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'Atlanta Schools Are Ordered Herter 
to Il1'ifiate Desegration Plan ' 

Accuses 
ATLANTA. (uPIl - A two

judge Federal Court Eriday or· 
dered Atlanta to desegregate its 
public schools "within a reason· 
Jlble ·time." . 

The court swiftly issued a de· 
cree granting an ' injun~tlon to Ne
gro p1aintifrs against discriml
MUon in admitting pupils to 
schools here on the basis of race 
or color. And it told the Atlanta 
School Board to present an inte
gration plan that "wUl not dis
criminate" against negroes. 

.' 

E. German Reds 
Of Espi onage 

No specific date was . set. but 
the court instructed that the in· 
tegratlon plan be presented "with
In a reasonable time." The city 
ierved notice of appeal immedi
ately_ 

Soviet Sub Surfaces Off Iceland 
Karl King 
To Conduct 
SUI Concert 

Attempt To Dynamite Train 
Under Investigation In DM. 

Cites Cases 
Of Spying, 
Kidnaping 

Hearing of the historic Atlanta 
school case toc>-k ollly one day. and 
the decree was handed down short
ly after the hearing was concluded. 

THIS PHOTO, released by the Navy in Washington Friday, shows a Soviet 5Ubm.rlne si,hted on the .ur· 
·f.c. in the Atlantic, louth of Iceland at 1:26 p.m. on May D. It is identifi.d a, On. of the Russian lone 
ran,. "Z" ciasl subs modified by an .nlar"ment of it, super,tructur •• Th. photo was m" fr"" a DES MOINES "" - Authorities 

were trying to piece together Fri
day night bits of evidence thal 
might lead to the arrest of th 
person who made an unsuccessful 
attempt to blow up a Rock Island 
Rocket passenger train with 99 
sticks o( dynamite. 

5Uitca.. with • fu.. a"ached. 
was placed between the tr.ck •. Navy patrol plane engaged In exercises in the arta. - U.S. Navy Photo via AP Wirephoto. 

At the outset. the court held it 
Is "bound" by U.S. Supreme 
Court decisions to hold school 
segregation in Atlanta unconsti· 
tutlonal. 

Since public schools in the 
Georgia capital are segrCjgated by 
race. the court said. in effect, the 
only question was w.hen integration 
must begin. It said in the prelimi
nary ruling that thls did not ne· 
cessarily mean that it wllUld order 
racial mixing in the classrooms 
immediately - or by the start of 
the 1959-50 term next September. 

Certain Types Adenauer Gets Party Nod 
Military Aid To Remain As Chancellor 

One of the top men in lhe band 
business will be gue t conductor 
at the Commencement Band Con
cert Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. on 
the east lawn o( Old Capitol. 

Karl L. King. compo er. con· 
ductor and former bandmaster of 

There were 2M PlllOII,,'" on 
the Chica,o-bound train at 2 a.m. 
Friday when It passed ever • 
spot on the outllllrt. of D •• 
Molnts where the dynamlt., In a 

A dozen federal. st<lt and coun
ty officers. aided by several rail· 
road d t cti ve , had joined in the 
inv ligation. 

Polk County Sheriff Wilbur HlI
dr lh said they hila no Immediat 
hot leads on the Identity of the 
per on responsible . He caUed a 
meting of all officers workine on 
the case al his office aL 9 a.m. 
today. 

Gromyko Replies 
With Counter Charge. 
GENEVA (UPIJ - Secretary of 

stale Christian A. Herter char&ed 
Friday that the East Gffman Com· 
munl ts have or,anlz.ed more than 
200,000 spies and inlonners to 
achieve "complete OV rthrow" of 
freedom in West Berlin. West Ger
many and the free countries 
beyond. 

GeOrgia law provides for closing 
of schools Immediately upon court 
orders to integrate. .' 

The desegregation orders by the 
Federal Court were the first di
rllcted against Georgia, ODe of the 
die-hard segreeation states of the 
deep South in which there has 
been no public school integration. 

Questioned 
WASmNGTON, (UP£) - The 

House Foreign Affairs Committee 
complained today that u.s. Mili
tary aid has at times bolstered dic
tatorships, strained foreign econ· 
omies. and disrupted relations be
tween non-communist nations. 

The committee aired its com
plaints in a report to the house on 
its approval of a $3 billion foreign 
aid bill for the 1960 fiscal year. 
President Eisenhower requested 
$3.9 billion. 

Funds for military aid and de
fense support bore the brunt of the 
committee's slash. 

The committee said it was con
vinced that continued military as

BONN, Germany (uP}) - Kon
rad Adenauer Friday overrode 
angry objections from leaders of 
his ruling Christil;n Democratic 
Party to win their unanimous 
agreement that he remain Chancel· 
lor oC West Germany until the 
1961 general election. 

The party executive's endorse
ment oC his decision not to run 
for president averted - at least 
for now - a wide open split in the 
party. But the threat remained. 

Adenauer said that the interna
tional situation had worsened since 
he announced in April that he 
would seek eiection as president. 
He said West Germany needed 
him to guide it through the 
"critical" times ahead. 

But some observers believed his 

reversal may have been caused by such weH-known ensembles a the 
growing sentiment in support of Barnum and Bailey Circus Band . 
Economics Minister Ludwig Erhard will take the podium at the con. 
as Adenauer 's successor as chan· cert to conduct the SUI Symphony 
cellor. 

Erhard may yet try to reform the Band in five selections. including 
opposition and try to force Ade- . four of his own march composi. 
nauer out, they speculated. Er· lions . 
hard is presently in Washington Karl King began his musical 
but has been kept advised on studie at an early age, and was 
developments by telephone. It wa 
announced that he would cut short only 17 when his rirst band compo· 
his visit to Washington by one day sitions were accepted fOr publica
and return next Tuesday. 

The agreement came in an 
hours· long stormy meeting of the ~ 
executive. summoned into emer
gency sessIon aCter Adenauer's su~-
prise announcement Thursday ' 

An Education 
Costs More, 
Survey Says 

WASHINGTON. (uPU - The 

Wheels of the eastbound train 
cut a lighted fuse leading to the 
sultca full of explosive in pass
ing over It. 

Apparently the would·be dyna
miter was in the back,round 
w.itin, for the .xploslon which 
did not come. For a second at. 
tempt was m.de an hour later to 
dischar" the dynamlt.. Till. 
time It burned down to the det. 
on.tin, cap but it did not ."plode 
for soma un.xplained r.alOll. 
One th ory being explored by the 

investigators wa thal th attempt 
was the work of a " crank" who 
had a grudge against the railroad, 
heriff Hildreth said. 

Herter coupled his indictment of 
Ea Germany at the Foreign 
Ministers Conference with the 
declaration that Russia's plan to 
turn West Berlin lnlo a "free city" 
is a bold attempt to ,ain what the 
Reds could not achieve with their 
1946-49 Berlin blockade. 

His ~ minute weceb at Friday's 
seml-publLc session on the mln! -
ters was the Wesrs answer to S0-
viet Foreign l.finlstl'l' Andrei A. 
Grornylto's charges of Western 
spyin, and subver ion In We. t Ber· 
lin. 

Atlanta Mayor Williatn Harts
field immediately appealed to the 
Georgia Legislature. doo¥nated by 
segregationist rural · lawmakers, 
to let "Atlantans decide the fate 
of their own schools ana the future 

istance was "absolutely essential" -~---------

night that he had changed his mind 
about stepping down as chancellor 
to run for the figurehead post of 
president. 

cost oC a coUege education has 
jumped about 33 per cent over the 
past lour year and will rise by 
about the same amount over the 
next four, a governm nl report 
showed Friday. Another possibility, he said. was 

thaI the perpetrator might have 
heavily insurcd some passenger on 
th train . 

It also represented a major 
Western bid to break the sudden 
Soviet freeze at the conference. 
which appar ntly was ordered by 
the Kr.mlln wbIJe Nlklta S. 
Khrushchev plots new strategy. 

of Ith~;Il .dtildrell." ., 
If Atlanta is permitted to make 

Its choice between accepting inte
gration and closing its schools, he 
said. the schools in the rest of 
Georgia need not be endangered by 
what happens in the capital city. 
He referred to plans by groups of 
Atlantans to force closing of all 
Georgia ~lic schools by equal 
protection suits, if state law forces 
Atlanta schools to be shut down. 

Observers felt the full impact of 
the ruling Friday would not be 
felt possible until 1961, allowing 
time for a fuJi course of appeals. 

Judges Boyd Sloan and Frank 
Hooper made clear prior to hear· 
ing testimony and arguments they 
could do nothing but grant the 
desegregation injunction asked by 
the 10 Negro plaintiffs. 

The plaintUfs brought out that 
they began efforts toward inte
gration of Atlanta schools in 1955 
aDd that the school board promised 
au "investigation" but . nothing 
came of it. Hooper. presiding 
judge, took note of the delay of 

, nearly four years. 

Nebraika Court 
Sets Death Date 
For Starkweather 

to the security of the free world 
and many nations, especially those 
in Europe, tbe Far East. and 
Southeast Asia. 

But it said it was "especially 
disturbed" about the effects of 
armed shipments to underde
veloped nations which are threat
ened not by Communism but "by 
internal economic needs, injustices. 
and frustrations." 

"On occasion," it said. "our 
military assistance has been 
granted for political reason with 
unfortunate results. 

Administration 
Reveals Threat 
To Fiscal Budget 

WASHINGTON, (uPIl - The 
Eisenhower Administration has 
revealed a new threat to the Presi· 
dent's precariously-balanced fiscal 
1960 budget, It said interest on 
the National Debt would climb to 
an all-time high of $8,6 billion. 

That would push the cost of 
running the Government a hal( 
billion dollats higher than the $77 
billlon estimated by Eisenhower in 
his Budget Message to Congress 
last January, 

Administration leaders said. how· 
ever. that a balanced budget still 
was possible for the new fiscal 
year starting July 1. They said 
tax revenues also were expected to 
be higher than the President 

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPIl - The originally had antiCipated _ by 
Nebraska Supreme Court ordered $600 million. 
Friday that mass killer Charles The revised forecasts were dis-

• Starkweather die in the electric closed by Treasury Secretary 
. Robert B. Anderson and Budget 

ebaJr next Friday for oile of his Director Maurice H. Stans in se-
II slaylngs. cret testimony before The House 

Even as the court acted, the red· Ways And Means Committee earl
haired rlneman's father tried to ier this week. 
save ilis IOn's life throulh a des. The committee m~de public Fri-

day a staff analYSIS oC the new 
peration appeal to the U.S. SUo data which indicated a strong pos-
pre~e Co~t. , sibillty that the Government would 

'nIe father, Guy Starkweather, wind up in the red despite Admin
revealed he had sent "~he facts of istration hopes - and even j{ no 
the case" to the hl'h court a week big new spending programs are ap-
'110, proved. 

In Washington, a spokeiman for -----------
the court Bald it had received a 
telelJ'am sayln, the material was 
GIl the way. The telelrafll. however, 
dld lIot represent a form.1 appeal, 
-hlch mUlt be a formal appli~a
tiCJIl for Itay of execution or some 
other reUef, the spokeamfn said. 

Guy Starkweatl1er hoped to re
peat hi' leat of two weeks a,o, 
-ben hi, middle of the nllbt .p
PIlI! to a U.S. clreult judie stop
ped bill son'. execution with only 
10 mlnu~. to 'pare. ., 

Thunday, a three-jqdfe federal 
.-nel put Starkweather back In 
the Ibadow of the elecf[iC chair 
by reru,ln, to extend the wo-week 
Ita)' of execution. • , 

The Nebraska Suprem. Court" 
ICtlon Friday was a followup to 
the federal rulln, and \of a. made 
It tile request of the St.te'8 At· 
lGrD.y Generll, C. •. kk. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Scattered 

Showers 

High 80s 

On his return to the chancellory 
after the meeting, Adenauer t..&d 
newsmen that "everything was In 
order" for hlm and his party. 

Adenauer's decision touched off 
a wave of anger. consternation. dis

Iowa City police are investigat- may and even disillusionment. The 
press was in an uproar ; citizens 

ing three break-ins which netted and politiCians. including many of 

Three Break-Ins, 
Nettihg $349, 
Reported Friday 

thieves $349 and $10 worth of trad- Adenauer's own supportel"s. spoke 
ing stamps. All the break-ins re- -out angrily against his sudden 
ported here Friday followed the turnabout. 
same pattern with a window West German Foreign Minister 

Heinrich von Brenlano flew back 
smashed 'to gain entrance. hurriedly from Geneva to partici-

Hardest hit was Joe's Place, 115 pate in the party conclaves. 
Iowa Ave .• which reported $349.24 The 83·year-old chancellor. how. 
taken from a casb register during ever displayed little concern over . 

the controversy touched off by his 
the night Thursday. An employee, decision not to run as his party's 
Ralph Kasper, found the register candidate in the July 1 presidential 
drawer standing open when he elections. He was smiling confi. 
came to work about 7:00 a. m. Fri· dently when he arrived for the 
d executive meeting. 
a~ II . 
Earlier, a J'anitor in the building, Earlier, Adenauer forma y JO. 

formed his t!abinet of his ded
Fred Martin. found a window shat- sion. A spokesman said there was 
tered and open in the women's rest "naturally" no discussion by the 
room, apparently where the thief ministers-bringing laughter from 

entered and left the estabtlshment. 

Two service stations were also 
victimized Thursday night. Milo's 

Conoco station. 105 E. Burlington 
St. reported about $10 worth of trad
ing stamps missing aCter an em· 
ploye, Ambrose Harney. discover
ed the break-in about 7' a.m. Fri
day. 

A small pane of glass had been 
broken out of the front door to 
allow the thief to unlOCk it from 
the inside. An employe said, no 
cash was left In the register the 
night before. 

A merchant policeman, Robert 
Sook, found an overhead door lead
ing to a grease rack at Miller's 
Conoco station. 231 S. Capitol St., 
standing open about 2 a.m. Friday. 

The thief had smashed a window 
in the door to unlock it. Nothing 
of value was missing. 

Exam Schedule 
Final exams scheduled for today 

are: 
• ..m.: All sections of Comm. 

tiA:l, 5; Comm. 60:15; and Skills 
10:21. 22, 23, 24. 31. 32. 

10 a.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 7: 30; all sections 
of Comm. 6A:2 and Comm. 6E:1. 

MenUY, June • 
• a.m.: Classes which meet first 

on Tuesday at 10: 30; all sections 
of Core 11: 12. 

10 •• m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 2:30; all sections 
of M.E. ,58:30. I 

1 p.m.: All sections of Comm. 
6L:55; Speech 31:63; M.E. 58:22; 
and Educ_ 7:70. 

3 p.m.: All sections of Comm. 
6G:24; Comm. 86:145; Math. 22:3, 
4, 5. 6, 7, 8. 16, 17, ,18. 

7 ,.m.: CIII88eS which meet first 
on Monday at · 8:80. 

newsmen. 

Union Committee 
To Meet Today 

NEW YORK (uPH - The United 
Steelworkers today called their key 
wage policy committee to New 
York next 'Friday to deal with 
what appeared to be a hopeless 
deadlock in its contract talks with 
the steel industry. 

\he union announced the meeting 
of the committee after top neg
otiators from both sides accused 
each other of "inflexibUity" in the 
negotiations. The Union action un· 
derscored the ~iousness of the 
contract deadlock which could lead 
to the sixth major post.war steel 
strike this summer. 

The current three-year acree
ment expires at midnight June 30. 
The four-man bargaining teams re
cessed their talks today until Mon
day. 

David J. McDonald. union presi· 
dent, declined to indicate ' what ac· 
tion he would propose to the 171-
man committee which has the sole 
power to accept or reject contract 
proposals and to authorize a strike 
vote. 
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Karl l. King 
lion. Two years later King became 
a professional musician, playing 
baritone with the Robinsons Circus 
Band, after which he was a bands
man for the Yankee Robinson Cir
cus. Sells-F1oto Circus and Barnum 
and Bailey Circus. 

In 1914. he became bandmaster 
of the Sells·Floto and Buffalo Bill 
Combined Shows, a position which 
he held until 1917, when he became 
bandmaster for Barnum and Bai
ley. 

In the fall of 1920. King moved 
to Fort Dodge toi become director 
of the Fort Dodge Municipal Band. 
which he stili conducts. 

As a composer he has written 
nearly 100 marches, plus numer· 
ous overtures. intermezzos, waltzes 
and novelities. 

King is a past president of the 
American Bandmasters Associa· 
tion. past president of the Iowa 
Bandmasters Association, and in 
1953 was given an honorary doctor 
of music degree by Phillips Uni· 
versity, Enid. Okla. 

Tuilion and stud nt (ee rose 
33.5 per cent in public colleges 
ami unlveJ'li~ duling the 4·,yeal' 
period. The Increase wa 8.8 per 
cent during the past year alon . 
Similar charges in privately sup
ported In titutions went up 35 per 
cent during the four years and 10.1 
per cent in 1958. 

Arthur S. Flemming. SCcr tory 
of Health, Education and Welfare, 
predicted an increase of probably 
another 33.4 per cent over the next 
four years. 

The warning price of higher edu· 
cation was stressed in a new man· 
ual. called Planning and Manage· 
ment Data. which the U.S . Office 
of Education prepared for the 
nation's 1.957 colleges. The study 
was based on information from 229 
instituUons. 

Flemming said he expected tu· 
ition charges would have to be in· 
creased substantially to cover fac
ulty salary hikes and other in· 
creased cost. 

The report saJd the aMual to
ltion and lee charges for a Cull
time student was '164 in a public 
college and ~ In a privately-sup
ported college. 

Students attending a college out 
of the state in which they legally 
reside must pay an average $206 
more for tuition and fees than 
those char,ed to in·state students , 

Hildreth r~alled that ill Denver 
8 year ago a man placed dynamite 
aboard an airplane to kJll his moth· 
er whom he had in ured . 

In addition to the dynamite In 
the suitcas authorities found 15 
more sticks in a search oC the 

area . 
The explo ives were believed to 

have been stolen In a break-ift 
earlier this year at a Mill " Ele· 
vator Company warehouse in Des 
Moines. 

One of the passengers on the 
train was R. E. John on . of Chj
cage. Rock Island vice-president 
in charge o( operations and a for· 
mer general manager here. 

The suitcase was first .potted 
by the fir.m.n on the tr.in .... 
for. it passed ovor It and cut 
the 12·foot lone fu.. ."ached. 
H. radioed r.ilroad oHIci.11 t. 
InvII.I,at •• 
Two train masters then discover

ed the dynamlte-laden package. 
It was in the interval that they 
left to call police that the dyna· 
miter returned and tried to blow 
up the explosives, possibly to de
stroy the evidence. 

Whoever did it was an expert at 
capping and (using dynamite. of· 
ficers said . 

West Des Moines Police Chief 
George Shuck. a demolition expert 
said he could not determine what 
had prevented the fuse from det· 
onating the charge after it was 
lighted a second time. 

"But it·s a good thing it didn't 
go oCf." he addeo. "there was 
enough dynamite there to blow the 
train into scrap metal." 

The streamlined train, bound for 
Chicago, had )list left downtown 
Des Moines. 

On the average, the charges for 
dormitory rooms were $160 for 
men and $165 for women in public 
institutions and S191 for men and 
$207 {or women in private schools. 

.~----------------------

Attacks Open In Senate Over 
Lewis L. Strauss Nomination 

Gromyko denied Russia wants to 
annex West Berlin. He said there 
wa "some sort of possibUlty of 
agreement" on the Western pro
posal Cor a pact to settle all issues 
through negotiation rather than 
force. 

Herter said he was agreeably 
surprised that Rus ia had found 
something positive in the original 
Western German peace plan which 
Premier Khrushchev had rejected 
out of hand. 

Herter presented data from 
Weslern counter-inteUilence agen
cies to paint a picture of an East 
Germany dedicated to the propo
sition of undermining and subvert
ing vast areas of the free world_ 

Herter said lhat in East Ger
many alone It was "reliably esU
mated" that •• 000 olficera and 200, 
000 a,ents and Informers are op
erating against "West Berlin and 
the Federal Republic (of GennaDY) 
and countries beyond. including 
Scandinavia. " 

He described East Berlin as a 
"center of subver.ion. kidnaping. 
spying and numerous otber hostile 
activities" aU designed to promote 
the "complete overthrow" of (ree
dom in West Berlin and West Ger
many. 

He was armed with thls record: 
-One buDdred and three kidnap

ings of West Berliners In 10 years. 
-Hiring of 'Plea in West Berlin 

by agents oC East Germany, Rwr 
sia, Poland, CucMslovakia, HUll
gary, Romania and Bulgaria. 

-All these countries have agents 
working jn West Berlin. 

-Steady aattalion and Infiltration 
of the West German Social Demo
crat Party, trade unions, student 
and sportS ol'laaizations. 
-Underground activities of the 
illegal ConununlSt Party in West 
German, ,uided and financed from 
East BerliA. 

Gromyko, speakina after Her
ter coDcluded, said he had an Heven 
Jonaer list of charles against West 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - LeWis mittee member, stoutly defended oC the hearings and disputed !he Berlin. 'l'ben be c:hanIecl the aub-
L. strauss was warmly praised as Strauss. He aald the opposition contention that he used delaytng ject and went back ~ his ori(inal 
a devoted public servant and to Strauss came largely from so- tactics . _ and frequeutly rejected _ Ger. 
severely criticized as an evasive called liberals wbo r~nt t,he fa~ Sen. Strom Thw:mond ([).S.C'>. man plan that would keep Eaat 
incompetent Friday at the ope/1mg that he is a conservative In poh- on~ of three comrrut~ Democrats and West Germany pemwteDUy 
of fonnal senate debate on his tics. . .. vOti~g for. Strauss, saId ~,Com. divided. 
nomination to be commerce sec- He saId these liberals look muniSts will undoubtedly - albeit He broke down his fllUfeS and 
retary. hopefully (or the day when the falsely" - claim credit for pur,- clIar,ecl that the 13 fJOO.member 

The ca~ for and against the on~- last .conservative will be stur~ed ing ~nother. eXI!(IIJent of ,overn- "miIIiItry for tQte ~t1" In 
time chairman 0( the AtolNe and 10 a glau case at the Smith- ment sec:~lty If Strauu is re- East BerlIa is the "belie" espioD. 
Energy Commission was presented saniaD." jec:ted. aae and IUbveraive ageftC)' 
to the Sena~ by the ranking Demo- Schoeppel and Magnuson also H...1d he alWlnced hi...... He said ita .'counter-inteUi&ence" 
erat and Republican on the Senate clashed over the conduct of com· eftly with lIHIIculty that the qeocy of IZ,OOD member. UIeI 
Commerce Committee which all" miUee memben during the 16 days sclentilf. wile testiftaII llainst an "inCamoua Wormer .ystem" 
proved the appointment by a 9-8 o( bearin,s on President Elsenhow- Itr.u .. ' strict ...rwwment .. and specializet In druC&lnP kid. 
vote. er's nomination of Strauss. AEe MCurIty .... uI~ ..... . aod otherwise ~ 

Chalnnan Warren G. MagnllSOn ScfIupp.1 c:Nrted that.... "lmpractic.1 ~.I1'" r ....... , =::. baet to East Berlin .J 
(I).Wash.> , pictured Strauss as a .... Ii ...... tint ..... red "I.... than ...... parnts .. The Daily certain arrest 
man lacking the integrity and ........ .......1 ..... " and theft W ..... r.". 1be Wilt',' __ lflAto .11 made 
compe~nce required for the ,......., ..... hIN • far I'OUI.... The debate promised to be. one ___. 
cabinet post. He also accused .. me." H ... lei Str.uu'.,...... of the most bitter Door battles of crystal clear 111 Herter. He aut 
str",ss of denberately trying to ............... 8ft lntIuiry i.... the year. No vote was expeeted at that .bile the Weat .11 wi1IiAc 
deceive his committee. hi, .,aI1fIcatIent .. auume.... least until late next weeki with ~ dIaeuu a teqlarUJ aettlemeot 

Sen. Andrew F. Sehoeppel (R· ....... "Gr ..... I_altws." the outcome In doubt. Both Ildea OIl Berlin. It wllllecl )II'ImarUJ. per. 
Kans.), rankini Republican com- MagnlllOD defeoded the fairness coacede the vote wDl be dole. maaeDt relJalDoI'Joa of GermIDJ. 

- , 



Revolution Under Control, 
Says Nicaraguan President 

I MANAGUA. Nicaragua (uPIl -I to visit the scene but that the trip 
President Luis Somoza claimed to was put oU because "we are in the 
have the six-day old revolution un· process of getting information here 
der control Friday. But the rebels to determine what futher steps to 
said their strength was growing take." 
and they were preparing to march In a press conference last night. 
on Managua. Somoza belittled the revolution 

<Rebel Radio. monitored in Costa calling it a "crazy adventure." He 
Rica. said the invaders had cap- said the airborne invaders. who 
lured the village of WiIiwili in landed in two groups Sunday and , 
norlhern Nicaragua and that vi!· Monday. had the "crazy notion" 
lagers and small farmer:; in the that the Nicaraguan Army and Air 
mountain districts were joining Force would defect to them but 
their forces. It said rebel units the Armed Forces have remained 
in Leon Province were moving to loyal. 
link up. with the (orce 1n Wiliwili for \ The president described the in· 
a "march on Managua.") vaders as "young people who want 

In Washington. the Organization to be Fidel Castro." 
of American States deferred an In an official rundown o[ the 
immediate on·the·spot investiga- revolution. he said: 
tion. A four·nation OAS investigat· -Two combat pilots were killed 
ing committee. established last returning from invasion patrol. 
night. will remain in Washington raising the death toll on both sides 
and ask neighboring slate to sub- to eight. One of the pilots was 
mit any information pertinent to killed Friday the olher a few days 
the situation in Nicaragua. ago. 

The committee. headed by Uru· -He has arrested 125 persons 
guyan Amba sador JuJio Lacorte. since the revolution began. Fifty 
said normal procedure would be of the political prisoners are held 

in Managua. the others in othe 

To Investigate 
'Red Activities' 

I Of Instructors 
WASHlNGTON. <UPil V1'! -The 

House Committee on Un-American 
Activities announced Friday that 
it will investigale alleged Com· 
munist Party activities of certain 
teachers in the San Francisco and 
Los Angeles areas. 

Chairman Francis E. WaIter 
(D-Pa.) said tcachers would be 
questioned at San Francisco hear· 
ings starting June 17 and at Los 
Angeles hearings opening June 22. 

cities throughout the country. 
-The invaders who landed on the 

plains or Olama Monday have 
broken into small groups but those 
who landed at Santo Tomas a day 
earlier have stuck together. They 
are making their way toward the 
Atlantic Coast. "running so Cast 
we can't catch them." 
. -A previous reporl that three 

ships filled with rebel reinforce· 
ments were en route from Cuba 
was unconfirmed and apparently 
unfounded. The three ships were 
due in Nicaraguan waters Friday 
and the president said his own 
Navy and Air Force were patrolling 
the coasts and were capable of 
handling the invasion fleet if it 
should sbow up. 

2 Die At Street Crossing 
MOTHER COMFORTS SON-Mrs. Imogene Kleppin kneels beside 
her 3-year-old son Danny, Friday in Milwaukee moments after he, 
his 2-year.old sister and their 12-year·old aunt started to cross a 
street and were hit by a truck. Other two children were killed. 
Driver Jack Brockway was charged with failure to yield right of 
way to pedestrian.-AP Wirephoto. 

Lambda Chi Alpha-

Social Fraternity Is ' Born 
Three semcsters of wailing 

came to an end Friday Cor the 
members of the Lambda Chi Al· 
pha social fraternity colony at 
SUI. 

The group was notified Friday 
that their petition. asking for full 
standing as a fraternity on cam· 
pus. received the approval of thc 
SUI Committee on Student Life. 

John Price. A3. Cedar Falls. 
president of the colony, said. 
"We're very ]lappy to have this 
finally happen." 

lime. they have been on a pro· 
bationary status. 

NationaUy. Lamba Chi Alpha 
has 152 chapters. nine oC which are 
in Canada. Until this time. SUI 
was only school jn the Big Ten 
that did not have a chapter of the 
fraternily. 

Other chapters in Iowa are ]0-
cated at Simpson College. Indian· 
ola; Iowa Wesleyan College. 
Mount Pleasant; Cae College. Ceo 
dal' Rapids; and Iowa State Col· 
lege. Ames. 

News Digest 

Since this is almost the end of 
GALVESTON. Tex. (UP]) - A hearing on June 16 will determine another school year. and the end 

whether or not Louisiana Governor Earl K. Long is confined to a men· of the MJS' first year of existence. 
tal hospital for 90 days. let's look back and see just what 

Probate Judge Hugh Gibson ordered lhe hearing Friday on a peU· 
tion filed Tuesday by Long's wife. Mrs. Blanche Long. and Dr. Arthur the Society has accomplished. We 

sponsored three "live" shows. 

Hearing To Decide Long'S Fate; 
Will He Remain Mental Patient? 

D. Long. a cousin of the governor. 
The ~tition said Long was "exhausted. overworked and ill. both which tho' they were payed Cor 

mentally and physically ." out of the pockets of the members. 
Gibson named three lawyers to represent Lllng at the preliminary were most enjoyable to all who 

hearing tentatively set in Gibson's court. They arc former Galveston listened. We also held numerous 
Mayor Adrian Ledy Sr .• Fine Bedford. and former State Representa· record sessions. In addition to 
tive John Hosey. this. we like to think that we had 

Long can request a jury trial at the hearing if he wishes. 
a hand in the initiating of the Lon· The petition said the colorful Louisiana governor "requires ob· 

servation andlor treatment in a mental hospital." . don·Barrett Big Band. 
lf he should be confined for an additional 90 days at the John While we have had set·backs 

Sealy hospital. Texas law requires that he would have to be moved and miscues. I think that for a 
lhen to a state hospital if he needs futher treatment. young organization that was sup· 

The hospital today said Long's condition "remains approximately posed to fizzle out after the first 
the same." A medical b}llletin said he "rested Cairly well during the two weeks. we have accomplished 
night." quite a bit. We are recognizcd by 

Long was committed to the Sealy Psychiatric Ward for 14 days 
al the time the petition was filed . the university as a bona fide organ· 

The 63-year·old governor's nephew. Sen. Russell D. Long (O.La.) ization. we have made more per· 
said in' Baton Rouge Friday he thinks his uncle will soon be back well sons aware oC modern jazz as an 
and on the job. art form. and we provided enter· 

"Look at what he's eatil)g and you can see that." the senalor tainment to fill in some empty 
chuckled. " I see in the paper he's eating cornbread and greens and Sunday aCLernoons. 
buttermilk. and tbat's a pretty good sign he's on the road to recovery." To those who will be around 

7 Indicted On Federal Charge 
Of Conspiracy To Smuggle Arms 

MIAMI, Fla. (~ - The Domin
ican consul, a Miami police. 
man, a Tampa flier and four 
Northern men were federally 
indicted Friday for conspiracy 
to smuggle arms to the Domini· 
can Republic. Prosecutors said 
they hope to arraign all seven 
next Friday. 

The charges .temrned from 
seizure May 22 at Miami Inter· 
national Airport of a plane laden 
with guns and ammunition reo 
portedly destined to help Fulgen. 
cio Batista dislodge Fidel Castro, 
who overthrew Batista's Cuban' 
government. Batista, living in 
exile in the Dominican Republic, 
hal denied planni"g such a coup. 

Nikita And Hungarian Leaders 
Sail Up The River In 'Freedom' 

this summer, let me say that we 
are not disbanding for the sum· 
mer. Several of us will be here. 
listening to "sounds" and trying 
to get some "live" sessions into 
being. Also. the column will run 
all summer. 

I would appreciate it if those 
who will be around will give me 
a call either at my home or at 
WSUI so we can know how many 
persons are still interested. 

To those who are leaving for a 
brief respite from,academic strain. 
have a ball, catcli as many "gig" 
as possible. and watch the D1 for 

the announcment of the first meel. 
ing next year. Oh. yes. keep an 
eye out for n'ew ideas so we can 
make next year a rea l swing in. 
one! 

• .. • 
GIANTS OF 'jAZZ : 

Earl Powell. Ilctter known as 
"Bud". i one oC the lesser known 
jazz giants. This is due primarily 
to the fat\ that he is of the ultra. 
modern school. and that. for the 
most part. he fights commercial. 
ism. 

He is. however. one of the 
originalors of modern pazz. ~Iong 
with "Bird". "Diz". and "Monk". 

Born in NYC in 1924. Blld has 
been with "Cootie" Williams' 
band and "Diz". He has played 
with. and fronted . many small 
combos. 

Bud has always been known far 
his great control and mastery of 
the keyboard. and his tonal indio 
viduality. He counts among his 
admirers the Count. the Duke. and 
the Late Art Tatum - all tre· 
mendous pianisls in their own 
right. 

As a composer he has written 
such selections as Budo. Oblivion. 
and Glass Enclosure. 

Bud's music is for the discrim· 
inating. If you are looking for a 
few moments. or an evening, of 
really enjoyable LlSTENING jazz. 
you will find few to compare witb 
Bud Powell. 

• • 
To those who are leav ing {or 

awhile. you lucky stiffs, be smooth. 
and Auf Wiederbop. 

A committee spokesman said 
teachers from schools in sur· 
rounding communities would be 
subpenacd to tesliry al the two 
West Coast cities. He said wit· 
nesses would represent all levels 
or teaching - grade school. higb 
school and college. 

At the press conference. Somoza 
said he was determined to serve 
out his term which runs until 1963. 
He said. "the next election is going 
to be a free election. by ballots not 
bullets." 

Rioting Ends 
In Ecuador 
After 3 Days 

"We would like to thank all the 
othcr Greek organizations and 
everyone who has ]lelped us - to 
them goes our undivided thanks." 
Price said. 

Dodge To Make 
New Small Car 
Called The Dart 

BUDAPEST (UPI) - Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev sailed 
up the Danube with top Hungarian leaders today aooard the excursion 
boat "Freedom." He was believed to have mixed business conferences 
with the pleasures of sightseeing. Hungarian Premier Ferenc Muen· 
nich. Hungarian Communist Party Chief Janos Kadar and Soviet 
DeCense Minister Marshal Radian Y. Malinovsky accompanied him. 

mf:!re Wtt you 
The committee announcement 

said Walter "wanted it made clear 
this is not an investigation of 
schools or education." The com· 
mittee was accused by some edu. GUAYAQUlL. Ecuador V1'! - Pec
cators and othcrs of trying to in. pie in this Pacific port city reo 
fluence edllealional processes duro turned to normal activities Friday 
lng previous investigations. after three days of bloody riot· 

The committee said the Los ing, the nation's first major out· 
break of violence in years . 

Angeles·San Francisco investi· There seemed little poJitical sig. 
gation "will not involve the cur· nificance in the street battling. 
riculum. text books or anything touched off by a feud between an 
that occurs in the classroom." E\I'my recruit and his spit·and· 

"It will involve the character. poUsh captain. The rioting Left 24 
exlent and objects of Communist persons dead and 150 injured. More 
Party activities of persons en· than 450 are under arrest. 
tering lhe teaching profession who A curfew ended Friday morning 
are &ubject to the qireclives and after a tense night marked by 
discipline of the Communist Par· sporadic gunfire. but no reported 
ty." the announcement said. bloodshed. 

It said as many as 100 witnesses But hle whole nalion remained 
may be heard . with most of the under martial law declared Wed. 
hearings conducted behind closed nesday by President Camil Ponce. 
doors. He said he was acting to save the 

The announcement said the com· republic from anarchy and aggres· 
miltee decided on May 26 to con· sian. 
duct the invesigation. Col. Luis Ricardo Pineiros. whose 

Foreign Students 
Leaving SUI 
To Be Honored 

Foreign students who are leaving 
sur will be honored tonight 1\t the 
International Center. The Farewell 
Open House. an annual event. will 
begin at 8 p.m. 

Twcnty·Cour foreign students. rep· 
resenting 13 countries, will receive 
degrees on June 12. Also being 
honored at the open house arc stu· 
dents who have finished their study 
programs in the U.S. 

According to tradition at the In· 
t.ernational Center. the national 
flags of all countries represented 
at SUI will be displayed at the 
open house. 

Graduating and departing for· 
eign stuqents will participate in 
another ~us~om of the Center -
thal oC adding their name and 
counlry to ~C many on the walls 
of the Center's recreation room. 

Friends of foreign students are 
nivited to attend the open house. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Ho&ts anc;l hostesses are members 
of the International Center Student 
Board. 

5.000 trops are charged with main· 
taining law and order in Guay· 
aquil, said students were respon· 
sible for Tuesday's rioting. but 
thugs and hoodlums made up most 
of the mob after that. Students 
were praised for helping troops in 
tbe later stages. 

Many here insist local Commu· 
nists did not seem to exploit the 
outbreaks - for reasons known 
only to the Reds. Ponces office 
has charged the Communists used 
the violence for their purposes ac· 
cording to a prepared plan. 

Pineiros and other authorities in 
Guayaquil. Ecuador's largest city. 
said they found no evidence of 
violence although it is certain to 
figure in next year's election cam· 
paign. 

Motor On Fire 
In Mus'eum Lab 

Iowa City firemen were called at 
12 ;44 p.m Friday to put out a small 
fire in the museum laboratory at 
Macbride Hall. The blaze started 
in an electric motor on a compres· 
sor in the lab. 

Firemen said the fire caused 
considerable smoke, but damage 
was confined to the motor itself. 

Miss Helen Reich, secretary of 
the Committee on Sludent Life, DETROIT V1'! - Dodge Division. 
said thal fraternity regulations. as of Chrysler Corp. will offer a new. 
listed in the Code of Student Life. smaller car to be called the Dart 
have been met. These include starling with the 1960 model year. 
reg u I a t ion s on membership. This was confirmed Friday by M. 
scholarship. housing. financial COli· C. Patterson. Chrysler vice presi· 
ditions and alumni advisers. dent and general manager of Dodge 

P . 'd th t th t t ·t· I division. 
.rlce sal a e 1'a ern! y s The cal' will be sold only by 

national h~adquart(>rs . has 31de~ Dodge dealers. Patterson said. 
the group!n purchaSIng a reSI' This means dealers who have 
de.nce. It IS located a.t 430 N. handled both Dodge and Plymouth 
C~mton St. HOllsemother 10 the f~ll will drop the Plymouth line. 
wlll b~ Mr~. Fred Bendt. of Mm· Plymouths will be continued by 
neapolls. Minn. Chr~sler.Plymouth and DeSoto· 

The colony was founded at ~UI Plymouth dealers. " _ \, 
twO yeors ago. by 0 group of trans· Patterson made his oUieial an. 
fer studenls who I~ad been memo nouncement at a Dodge dealer 
bel'S of Lambda ChI AlphB; cha~~ers I meeting in Syracuse. N.Y. It fol· 
at olher colleges and u.mverslhes. [ lowed a week of authoritative but 

Roger Hughes. G. Indianola. and unofficial speculation. 
Roger Ohde. G. Manning. are the He said the Dart will have a 

Khrushchev was scheduled to return home to Moscow by 
air this morning and then deliver what . was billed as an 
important speech in the Lenin Sports Palace. Dispatches from Mos· 
cow said he would speak on the current Geneva Foreign Ministers 
Conference. and sum up his visits to Albania and Hungary. 

Des Moines Legal Department Asked 
To Draw Anti-Discrimination Land Law 

DES MOINES (.4') - The Des 
Moines Urban Renewal Board 
uked the city lega.1 department 
Friday to draw a proposed ordln· 
ance which would prohibit dis. 
crimination in the rental, sale or 
transfer of land in urban renewal 
areas. 

Assistant City AHomey Jack 
R. Hall said he would submit 
copies of the draft to member. of 

the board and the Des Moines 
Commission on Human Rights. 

In a meeting of hurna" rights 
commission members with the 
urban ,enewl\ll board, it was 
agreed that the proposed ordin. 
ance would not include a .previ. 
ously considered provision that 
"the number of nonwhite citi. 
zens shall I10t exceed 50 per 
cent" of the population in such 
an open-occupancy area. only members of the original U8-inch wheelbase. I 

group that are still attending sm. -...,----------=-=::.---------------------------,-
Recognitron as a colony was reo 

ceived in March. 1958. Since that 

Reid Takes Oath 
For Israel Post 

WASIHNGTON (uPIl -Ogden R. 
Reid was sworn in Friday as new 
U.S. Ambassador to Israel - less 
than 24 hours after he was can· 
firmed over the protests of Chair· 
man J. William Fulbright of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee. 

Reid, 33-year·old former New 
York newspaper publisher. was told 
during the State Department swear· 
ing·in ceremonies that his post 
was "one of the most important of 
our diplomatic mil; ions." He said 
in reply that he was approaching 
the assignment "humbly." 

Fulbright. who based his opposi· 
tion to Reid on the nominee's lack 
of prior diplomatic experience. 
said earlier that he would continue 
to fight for "more qualified" en
voys . But the Arkansas Democrat 
sadi "it's a very discouraging pros· 
pect." 

]n a related development. the 
Senate Friday confirmed by voice 
vote the President·s choice of J. 
Graham Parsons. a veteran car· 
eer diplomat. Lo succeed Walter S. 
Robertson as Assistant Secretary 
of State for Far Eastern Affairs. 
Fulbright supported the nomina· 
tion. 

University Bulleti n Board 
CD1 .... lly BolleUn Bo.rll Dolle .. matt b ... o.lvell •• Th. Dall,. low •• oltl ••. a.olll tel C._aaJe&. "OD. Cenler. b,. Doon of Ibe •• ,. before pollUe.Uon. Tb.,. IIIn.' be 1,.,0. anll .Irnod II,. an ., .. 1 •••• r 
.filoer or Ibe .rr.nl .. lIo. b.i., p.bU.I.eel. Purely .0111.1 lanello ..... aol ell,lbl. Jar tIlII 1Ict1 ... 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be in 
the chorge of Peg Leaders (rom June 
5th 10 June 18th. Telephone her at 
home - 3343. or .t school - x2427. If 
a sliter or Inlonnntlon about joining . 
lhe Irroup Is desired. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have a 
COpy of theIr Spring Semester grade 
reports mailed to them should leave 
a stamped addressed envelope at the 
Reglstrar's Office. 

IF YOU SUBSCRIBED for a 1959 
Hawkeye and Mve not yet picked It 
uP. piease do $0 no soon as possible 
at 201 Conununlcatlons Center. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. daily except Saturday. 
Seniors may also get their book at 
the 8amc place. 

TIIOSE REGISTERED In the Educa
tional Plac~ment Office who are still 
seeking positions, send change of ad
dress to the olllee before leaving the 
campus. This may be done by post
card or by lenving a memomndum 
al the Placement OWcc. 

VETERANS: Each Public Law 550 
veteran must sign a VA Form 1996a 
to cover his att~ndance from May 1 
through June 10. Thls fonn should be 
signed on or aftcr the day of the 
veleran·. last final cl<BminaUon. 
Forms will b. avnll.ble In the base· 
ment 01 University Hall On FridaY. 
June 5. and £mID Monday, June 8. 
through Wednesday. June 1.0. Forms 
will be available on other days In
cluding Saturday (a . .,. only) June 6 
In the Veterans ServIce Offloe. Week· 
day open hours are 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

min,. table tennis and tenni •. Frida, 
DlJllht&-all Tuesday .cUvIUe •• baake" 
ball an.d volleyball 
8CUDLARSRlP APPLICATION!!. Un· 
dergroduate students Intereoted In ob
tain~ information about scholarship. 
lor the 1~8-60 school year are ad· 
vIsed to check wIth 1I>e Office o. 
Student Alfairs. Requests for scholar-

Good Listening-

• hips from studept! now in school 
must be made before June 5. 1.511. 

LIB.Aay BOURS: Monll.y - J'rtd.,.: 
7:30 • 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:90·:\ p.m.; 
Sunday 1 :30 p.m. - 2 a.m. Reserve 
Deok: Monday - Thursday. 8 '.m. - 8:110 
p.m.; FrIday· Saturday: 8 • . m.. 4:110 
p.m.; 7 - ':110 p.m.; Sunday: I· 4:110 
p.m.; 7- 9:50 p.m. 

Today On WSUI 
"THE ADVEN T U RES 0 F 

MARCO POLO" will be explored 
musically by Alfred Drake and 
Doretta Morrow this morning at 
9: 15 on WSUI's new Musical 
Comedy program. The songs from 
this Warnick and Pahl musical 
are based on themes of Rirnsky· 
Korsakov. 

THE FREEDOM SUITE, a jazz 
work for tenor saxophone. bass. 
and drums. will be the principal 
work to be heard on TEA TIME 
SPECIAL at 4 p.m. The saxo
phonist is the celebrated Sonny 
Rollins. who appeared on this 
campus during the school year and 
aroused favorable reaction even 
among those who had not pre· 
viously known of his work. THIS MORNING MARKS a final 

appearance of Fran Horowitz as 
ho~tcss for Know Your Children. EVENING CONCERT, from 6 
produced in cooperation with the p.m. to 8. Italia by Casella. Quintel 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta· for Piano and Strings No. 2 by 
tion. Lloyd L. Lovell. Assistant Pro· Dohnanyi. Douhle Concerto in A 
fessor of Child Welfare. will be 
Fran's guest today at 9 a.m. Know Millor by Brams. Skazka by Kor· 
Your Children leaves the air today. sakov and the Robert Schumann 

DESPITE RUMORS TO THE First Symphony. 

~e1)aily Iowan 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 
June : Commencement annOW1ce
m~nts have arrived. Orders may be 
pIcked up at the Alumni House. aero .. 
from the Union. 
l'ltOGItAM OF FOREIGN STUDIES 
certlUcat.s will be Issued to stu· 
dents who have completed the reo 
Qulrements of the program. Studenls 
expecting the certHleate. should re· 
port immediately to Professor Erich 
Funke. 106 SchaeHer HaJl. Professor 
Funke will also inform students about 
careers In the United states Foreign 
SerYlee and about the Forellin Ser· 
vice Exomlnatlon for 1959. 

CONTRARY is a phrase used in EVENING lASH: from 8-9:45, 
journalism to attract attention. It pops and jazz. like. 
is used here to arouse interest in . 
this morning's CUE program from WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k,. 

S .. tu .... ,.. Ju •• '. 111l1li 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Highlights will 8'00 MIg Ch I 
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Make·good service on ml .. ed papers 
Is not possible. but every .Uort will 
be made to correct errors with tb. 
next Issue. 
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STUDENTS that do nOI plan to be In 
Iowa City thIs summer may have The 
Dally Iowan .mailed to any add red 
in the U.S. durin, the "aeaUon pe
riod . June 12 through September 
18. TIle apeeisl reduced aubscripllon 
rate (or sludents Is $3.00 for the a 
week period . 
ALL LOCKERS In the Fieldhouse 
muftt be cheek.d In before June 11th. 
FOllowing WI dale all lock. wlU be 
removed and contents deslroyed. 

TRI NO.TB GDINAIRJ1I 01 the 
Fieldhouse will be opene~ for the re· 
creallon~l use 01 SUI .tudentl each 
Friday from I :30 to 4 p.m . ."d each 
Saturda)C from, :30 to 5 p.m. III order 
to Qain admittance Into the North 
GymnasIum on SaturdaY8. .tudentl 
mu.t prelenl their I.D. card. to th. 
person-In·char,e whd will be Jocalell 
n ... r the Nnrth c .... doer. -PLAY NlftS •• lb. ".1111 .... wfII 
be each Tuucl.,. and FrleI.y from 7:10 
to ,:30 p.m.. pr~vldlcl thai ao 11o,. 
var~l,. contest I, .cheduled. Avan.bJ. 
for memben of the beult)'. ltaff. enel 
Itu"enl lIod7 and their ~.., an 
the followlh,) Tuelllay nI8hu..:.lI.a· 
1IIIn1on, band ball, plddl.lNll, IWlmo 

include interviews with Dr. James 8;15 N~!'~ n ape . 
Van Allen (on accomplishments of 8 :30 Sports .. t MIdweek. repeat 

. . 8:45 One Man's Opinion 
the International GeophYSIcal Year 9:00 Know Your Chlld,..,n 
and prospects for man in space in 9:15 Musical Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
the near future) a'hd Proressor 1:00 Saturday Supplement 
James Clancy (on imminent study 4:00 Tea Time Speelai 
study abroad. the Studio Theatre n~ ~::'~lIme 
and "The Good Woman of Setzu· 6:00 Evening Concert 

" I dd't ' th 't 8:00 Music an. n a I IOn. ere arc I ems 0 ;45 News Flnai 
Or recorded humor (e.g .• the Arho· 10 :00 SIGN OFF 
gast· Ross production called WSUl _ IOWA VIT,.- 91t Il 't 
"Chaos"). live humor (Sports Monda,; hne 8. 111M 
Roundtable) . the 'news <that·s 8:00 MornIng Chapel 

II tt C ) th ' : I~ New. usua y pre y unny. wea er. 6:90 And The World Listened 
sports and all kinds of music (in· 9:00 MornlnlJ Music 
eluding MusicaJly Mad selections). 8:35 Book.helI 

SATURDAY SUPPLEMINT TO· 
DAY will deal with two unrelated 
but significant areas of ink'rcst: 
Commencement and Journalism . 
The present status of each Will 
come under perusal along with 
some critical analyses designed 
to elicit laughtPl'. on the one hand. 
and CODcern. on tbe other. Crom 1 
p.m. to 4, 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New 
J2 : .~ NewK B"ck~rollnd 

i :OO M".Uy MUllc 
3 :55 News 
. :00 Tea Time 
&:00 Chlldr,m·. Swlu 
5: I~ SPDrtatlme 
5:90 Newl 
.:45 Preview 
6:110 .tvenln, ConCf'rt 
8:00 c.eaUvlt)' In I!dncatloh 
' :00 Trio . 
8:45 News Final 

10;00 SION O~'J' 

AGVDAS ACBIM CONGRZGATION 
6t% E. W •• bln,ton SI. 

B.abbl S.nker 
frlda., ServIce, 8 p.m. 

Alter .. lt .. 1\>lth HUiel BOil'. 
S.bb •• " wonblp. 8 ••• r4.1' ...... 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4~2 S. Clinton 81. 

Th. Rev. D.n MllIor, P .. , .. 
MornlDr \Vorsbip. 11 •. m. 
Enn,eU.llo Servl ... 1 p.lII. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B 8t. & FII1I> A ...... low. CII,. 

Unified Mornln, Wonhl, Senl ... , .. :" 
a.m. 

«'VenInI' GO!ip"l Sen·lce. 7 :'1 ,.IIL. 
BETHEl, AFRICAN METBODJaT 

CIJURCD 
411 S. Govornor SI. 

. Tb~ .,. 'r~d J-. P~l'q,. r",t" 
I. '.m. Sunda,. School 
11 '.m. R'rular Chard, Wonblp S.rvice 
Communion ou f1rd Sund.,. 01 .ver,. 

aanth. 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Conferente 1t.oom No.1, 

Jowa. MeRlor.a. UnioD 
Rev. Lamberlo. Van Laar . . . 

TBE CHURCH OF CHltlST 
1320 Klrkw.od Ave. 

Bible Claut!:s, 9 a .m. 
Mornln, WorshiP. 10 ... a. 
Ennln, Woroblp Servlo •• 7:" p ... · . . 

CHURCH OF JE US CHlt18T 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINT. 

9JQ E. F.lrcbtld SL. 
Prl •• lboo4. 9 • . m. 
Sunday ohool. 10:~O •. ID. 
Sae ... menl MeeUnl, 8 p.m. · . . 

CHURCR OF THE NAZAR.N. 
Burllorlen .d Clloton S .. . 

Th. Rev. G. M. Fl .... Mln .... r 
Sund.y Seh •• I. 9:U '.m. 
Morolo, Worsblp. 16:.~ '.111. 
~:45 Youlh and Martte. Oroup. 
1:30 p.m . 8un •• 1' Ev.nlnr Se .. I •• 
Tbunda,.. 1 :30 p.m. 1IIId·W •• ~ p,*,..r 

Moelln, .nd Bible Studr. 
Tbuuby. 8:St p.m. Cbalr •• lIear .. 1 · . . 

TBE CONGItEGATIONAL CH'''CB 
Cllnlon .nd Jer'eroon 8Ir ..... 

Tb~ ...... Jobn G. C ... I,. IIII.lalel 
10 a.m. Cblldr.n', Day 
10:46 •. m . Church S.rvl •• 

"Cease Not. '1". Give Thank,," 
-I p.m. Plcnl •• , Creek"d. PI'nround 
~ p.m. Jr ., Sr .• vr 
Wed., 7 p .m ., Sr . Choir 
Fri .• 4 :1. p.m. Sr. Chol. 
Sunday. Ju.ne 7, a~nu.1 J)i~nlc 

.VANG8L1CAL FREE CHUaCH 
OF CORALVIJ.LE 

The .. e .... W. Robert Culberu •• , Pa.t.r 
Sanday Sob •• I. 9:'5 • . m. 
Worablp Servle •• II • . m. 

"Sulterln," 
Iv •• IDI se:",ee, 7:~ , ... 

FAITH tlNITED CRUaCB 
(Ennrelle.1 on ••• 'or .... ) 
1807 Low.r M .. <llIne .. . 
'E. Ea,ene Wlebet, 'aller 

~:4~ •. m. M.rnlnr Woubl, 
. :.., •. m. S .... y Seb •• 1 
11 '.m. MOrillo, Wo"hl, 

• • 
FI.ST BAPTIST CnUaCD 

Nerlb Clln"n .nd I'alrobll' I • . 
Re •. G. Tbm .. F.Uara ••. Mini.", 
M.rlon Van Dyk. Un"e .. ",. W.rk 

9::10 '.m. Church Sell •• 1 
':30. 10:15 Mo.oln, Wortbl, 

Guell: R.v. Lull FIdei ~lIhdo 
8:4~ p ..... ~Y.· , 

FJaST CHRISTIAN CHUaOB 
!17 E. 10"" Avo . 

Til ..... A. C. H.'rloll' .. Jr .• P .. I.r 
8.U1' A. SmUb. Mlnlller .r Z •••• 1I0. 

Cbureb 8.:h •• I, I ; UI •. 111 . f.r aU .,e •. 
I~:ao ' .m. Wo .. "lp 

"forever Bundln, Forever" 
Oround Breaklnr Cerem.nle. · . . 

FIRST CBU.C1I 
01' CHRIST. IICIBNTI.T 

7U E. Colle, •••. 
Band., Sollo.l. 11 •. m. 

"Ood the Only CaU8f1 and Creator" 
Wed .. 8 , ..... TuUmon, Moollo. 
R'.'enl ,r.u, T •••.• , p.m. C.Dfe,ea •• 
•• om 1 UnioD · Plas'l' ENGLIS. LU'I'''I.A~ CaV.OB 

Dub.q ••• nd Marllel Sit. 
Rev. Ro,. WIn,.", P.I' .. 

Servl ••• 8. O. 1\ a.m. 
Nuner" 0 a .m. 
7 p.m. L.lber Lu,.e 

T.I.nl Sh .... · 'I.ST PRESIlITIIUA'" VRUROII 
28 E. ".r~el IU. 

Dr. P. H •• ·II .. P.lloo_. Mlalilel 
Tb •• .,.. Ie ..... J . Lell ... 

Unl .... II' Pa~ •• r 
CI.a,.1I SO .... I . 8:111 .n' H •.•• 
... mln, W.r~"I,. ,,1It ••• Jl •••• 
~ p.m. 8tad.n' Suppor 
• , .... Un'.r,r .. a:ale ",,,111, 
W.' . 1 p.m. W •• I ... ln"', Ch.lr 
S.I. ~'IO p.m. Jr. Chlr 

• • 
,lIt8T MICTUODI8T ORU.VB 
l,rr.rlO. an. O.h,,,. 1111, 

Dr. L. L. Din.I",t ••• MI.llltr 
C ....... S.h •• I. 8:141. 11 .... . 
Morlllll, W.nbl'. j .... 11 .. .. 

"M •• t.r' lee" • • • 
"'IT VNIT.\aIA" lOOm! 

I .... A ...... Oll ... r{ n 
P .. t ...... Kh.r,. Art,1M 

1ft •••• m. Ollar •. 11 Ret ..... 
"Tho Bea'nlks. th , • .,., . 
a"'pon,lb l, C.m, .. , lnn' 0,"." Fr.r. J .... ~ •• ,a1dlJl, 

FREE 1'IETnODIST OBAP.L 
831 Thlr. Ave. 

Tbe Be\. J ames \V. DIllIeD, P .... r 
10 a.m. Sund.y cboel. 
11 •. m. Mornlo .. Wo .. "I, 

"Tbe Vblon Vllal" 
'7 :30 p .m . Sunda,. Evenlnl Servte. 
Rlbl. cbool June 8-1~ 9 •• m.·ll :iflI •• m. 
Frl. 1 :S0 p.m . CYC no.r 

• • • 
FRIENDS 

Non·.. Tucktr, Clerk 
Pbone 8.%5l1 

V.W.e.A. Room. I.,.." M ..... rial U .... 
9:30 •• m. Meet.o, lor WorshIp 
10 ::16 a.m. 1;1 •••• 
JO :;W ' .m. Hlekor Grove Me.Un, 

1tou~e. uUt:rcood Scbo ol , We,l 
Btanch" 

• . ' • 
GRACE UNITED 

,Mt SIONA~Y COURCB 
1M' lIlll .... U.,. A'''. 

Rev. lbymon. O. .bmel. puler 
Blbl. SIudy CIa ... for .11 "'" . :U .... 
S.rvlce 10:1~ •• m. 

Gue.I: Rev. Gordon BoleD4er 
7 p .m . Cbo'r Pract't'e 
7:St p.m. Evenln, ... 1 •• 
7:SO p .m .• Wedn •• daY Pra,er ••• "'It 

Stud)' 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1~2 Eut M.rke. 81. 

Frida, ?:st ,.m. S.bbalh 8."~ 
JEH~VAn'S' "ITNE~8I' 

!120 II ~. 
3 p.m . "Is Tbl Exl tene. All There II 

T. Llb f" • 
4 p.m. W.ltbt ... er IItad, 
To ... S p.m .• Book .~d1' 
Fri ., 1:30 p.m., Mlnlst" cb •• t 
Fri .• 8:S0 P;1n . SIU.'C. M •• ~lo' 

MENNONITE cnu.c • 
til. CI.rll I. 

Tb. Ro ... Vlr,1I B •• nn ..... n. P ..... 
8unda, ehool Heof, 9,43 . ... . 
Mornln. Worship. lU :es ".111. 

u\vinnInl Men" 
7:30 p .m . YPBl\l 
11::'6 p.m. £vfnlnr • r.vlet 
7:U ".m. W ..... Mldw.ell .nl •• 
June 8-10 Blbl. Sehool · . REORGANIZED DtlReff or ,.10. 

CURIST 011 LATTER D~Y IAINT. 
2! 1 M,,,"olO AvO. 

I . D. And.r on. Mlaldcr 
Cbur.b Sthool. 9:30 • . m. 
Morn In, WG rlbl,. lO:st '.ID. · . . 

DARON EVA G LlOAL 
UNITED BI1£TnRKN CBU.ca 

K.fena 
R .... noward If . ~,.rt,. P .. t .. 

P::!O a.m. Sund.y SCMel 
10 :30 '.01. Wor hi, 
.:so p.m. Etlenlnr Ser"lee 
Wtd •• 8 p,!", hol~ Rtbtar • • 1 

IT. ANDREW raE IIYU.JAII 
DURCII 

Baosel .. nd JIl.lre • A ... 
.. I .. r I y Hel,bla 

P.ul B. p.r" .. , IIIlnlll.' 
bu .... School. 9 . a.lD. 'nr'" 0"'. 
and Older 

('hl.lr~b 'e rvJce, J9 a.m . 
Churoh Sehool. JO ' .11\. 

Third Grade and "ounJer · . . 
IT. PAUL' LUTHEaAN cauaca 

MI.oourl lI,n.' 
40~ JI. Jerr ..... 

lIand., School. 10 • . ID. 
11 • . 111 . Dh'l ne ervlc. 

.. r 'We 'l' be Vorld,!tI 
• 

8T. THOMA M01l.E CBAPIL 
108 M~Lo.n I. 

Mon.lrnor 8. O . •. C.nw.,. ....... r 
Sund.y I ...... ~:.~. 8. t. 11 ... II:. 

a.m. Th. 10 •. m . m. II. atell .... ."", b, Ihe •• n,r.,.I1 ... . 
Dally II. e. 8:111 0 .111 •• , ..... ,;It .... · . . 

ST. WI!NCE8LAU CIIUaCil 
G8. E . D •• en,or' 81. 

The Rov. Ed",.rd W. 1'1 ••• 11. p .... r 
But\oIay M ...... ':30 • • m ••• • •••• 11 .... 

11 :13 ' .m. 
D.Ii,. Ma .... 7 •• m .• 7,80 • .•. · . . 

TH. NIT1!D ORUaOll 
1807 Low.r M .... U ...... 
E. Eu,ene WollOl. p .. Ler 

"und.y hool. 9:45 • . m. 
Mornln, Worohlp. 8,45 'Dt U .... 
1 ,.111. I1ve.I., Wer.bl, 

• • • 
"aINIT\' EPISCOPAL CBuaoa n. . C.l lt,. I . 

Th nneren. I. B. JardIne. Reelor 
kev. Robert ~/ W.n.,r. CIo.,Ial. 

" a.m. IIQI, (:om ... nl •• 
0:13 ' .m. . P'IIII1~ Senl... I""''' 

Chur.b tb •• • 
II •. m. AnI. C,mm"nlen 
W.d .• 1i1D •. m • • Hol Comllla"I •• 
4 : 1 ~ p.m. FrI .• J,. ~olr 
d :~~ ,.m. Prl., IIr. Choir 

• • 
ST. MAItY'1I ('RUltO. 
Jeffor .... Dd LI •• 1111. • \ 

Itt. Rev . . II. Molnber,. r •• t.t 
lun •• , M .... , , •• m" ,.111 ...... .... 

1.:10 ..... U:M a;lD. • 
IT. PA'rIUCIl'1l O"U.~ 

"~ I I . (: .. r' III. • 
nol, "a ,.~: n:43. ,. R ' .m. ant 11M , . 
I •• ", Ma •• , ~ 'iIII ...... 11 • .•• 
al.1I M. " ' :11 . , ~. • 

IrON LU1'lliUN CRUaci 
J.IIn ••• an. 81 .... 1..... • ... 

lI.r.l., .... 1 ..... '1&1 ••• 1.1 .... · . . . 

VIll't\!t.AN'1I .OSPITAL O •• P'" 
. :15 • . m. ~.~Itr A"'vl~1I f.r ,..., 

p'tlll •• f ('onrrt,all, .. 1 1.1 " .. ~~ 
I ~r In h. hu , . 

III , !t." .... ..... . .. 

.. 
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Truman Asks Broader 
Scope For ~ATO Activities 

- The heads of NATO govern· 
ments sbould meet annualy. 

- Permanent repre entatives to 

LONDON CUPTl - Former Presi· 
dent Truman and olher Western 
leaders tonight presented the At· 

the NATO council should be given 
lanUc Congress a plan to revitalize cabinet status, similar to the post 
and strengthen NATO for political occupied by the U.S. ambassador 
and economic cold war. to the United Nations, Henry Cabot 

A petition signed by Truman. Lodge. 
former Canadian foreign minister - An Atlantic Community In· 
Lester Pearson. and 155 other vestment and Development fund for 
prominent statesmen, writers and underdeveloped countries. 
political leaders proposed that po- The need to change NATO from a 
Iilical. economic and cultural arms sh'ictly military alliance into (In 

be grafted onLo the milital'Y body . active political and economic or· 
01 NATO. I gamzatton. geared to fight Russia 

The petition made these main on a global scale. occupied tbe 
proposals: first session of the congress. 

- A Conference of the West's It was opened this morning by 
leading brains should be created QUeen Elizabeth n of Great Brit· 
to met as often as need be to ain. who called on the 650 dele· 
develop ideas to unify the West gates [rom 14 nations to give the 
and modernize NATO. peoples of the NATO nations "a 

clear lead" in learning to live in 
closer cooperation. 

The Congress, which does not 
officially represent pollcies of the 
nations of NATO but is composed 
of representatives from those coun· 
tries who speak only for them
selves. met in anCient Westmin· 
ster Hall. bum in 1099. to discuss 
the pasl 10 years and the next 10 
year of NATO. 

SUI Dads 
Plan $500 
loan Fund The congress began against the 

background of aUacks upon it from 
Th SUI Dads ASSOciation has without and within. 

recommended that the University The Soviet Union cul loose a prop· 
accept $500 to establish an SU1 ' agan~a barr~ge. tod~y against ~he 

. . meetmg. clalmmg It was bemg 
Dads ASSOCiation 1.oan Fund, ac- held to "draw the peoples' atten. 
cordl)1g to an article in the current lion away from the military and 
issue of The SUI Dad. aggressive essence of NATO." 
• Made possible through the pay. A statement by the Soviet official 
ment or dues by members of the news agency :rass. however, called 
Dads Association established in. on the Allantlc congress to smooLh 
1956. the $500 fUI1'd is intended to the way to a summit conference. 
assist students who need emer- To do so, Tass. added, t~e c?n· 
gency short.term loans. gress shOUld recommend ]unkmg 

Th d f d Jd 
. NATO poliCies of the past ten years. 

e propose un wou permit 

Foreign Student. 
To Attend Meet 

students to borrow money for 30 
days interest·free. The Dads As
sociation executive committee has 
recommended that the loan lund 
/lA administered by tlfe Student 
Loan Committee at the University. 

Commenting on the new loan On American Life 
program {or the article in The SUI 
Dad. SUI Dads AssociatioJl Pre i
dent Francis Shadle. Estherville. 
said, "Since the Dads Association 
is relatively a YO\1flgster as or· 
ganizations go. we don't have much 
money in our treasury ye.t, but 
we think this $500 will be of some 
help in assisting students who 

, might be finanCially embarrassed 

Per Simonnaes. G. Bergen. Nor· 
way. is one of 49 foreign graduate 
stUdents s~lected to partiCipate in 
the Williamsburg International As
sembly. June 7·LO, at William· 
burg. Virginia. 

Simonaes has been studying tele· 
vision production at SUI. His future temporarily. 

"r look upon this as merely plans include dealing with pro· 
the start of a program which grams on international affairs for 
through the years will expand The Assembly is ~ seminar of 

l
' greatly to gil'e more assistance to the Norwegian National Broad

students in need." the Dads Pl'esi- casting and Television Corporation. 
dent said. "This program, in my 
opinon, fulfills one of the main formal and informal discussions C1f> 
functions of the Dads Association. foreign studcnts' reactions to the 
For besides helping parents to un- ideologies, institutions. and way 
derstand bettcr the activities of of life in the United States after a 
their sons and daughters while 
Ihey are at the University. we in year or more of graduate study in 
the Dads Association want to help this countl'Y. 
the overall University program in Parlicipants in the assembly are 
every way possible - and this chosen on the basis of personal 
loan fund is just one of those 
ways." qualifications and schOlastic rec· 

ol'ds. 

/

. NEW JET FIGHTERS 
BONN, Germany (J1') - The first 

fighter wing of the new West Ger· 
man Luftwaffe. with 36 Canadian
buill F-S6 jets. will be formally 
put into service Sunday. the De· 
fense Ministry announced. 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf.· 
New felt on all 18 hDles. 
So come out, join tha tun. 
Open: 6 p.m. 
We.k NI,bh. 
I p.m . Sal. 

a.ntl 8uo . 

NOW! 
' Ends Monday' 

2 Bloot· • 
Norlh of 
Airport ~ 
UhuT !is. 

1)0." Open I : IG p.m . 

~ 
NOW' "Ends 

• Mondav" 

YNE LAUGH OF lVUlt UFE-TIMEI 

DOttr GO NEAR 
lifE WATER 

••••• J _____ e=·.....:~ 

GLENN FORD 
• (;O·UI'1' • 

IEIIEIYID 
(2 lIIB • JOHN WI. 
'fJ1IS~G 

......... Wllll MMY ASlII 
I> . • n ... 

NOW! 
'Ends Monday' 

4 
DAYS 
ONLY I ['1 i'ZJ TODAY 

'1'H8U 
TUESDAY 

~ 

J:' 
§ 
... 
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The Craziest and Funniest Film 
You've Ever Seen. With the 5.Time 
Academy Award Winner . 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lowl CIty, II.-s.turdIy, JUM a, lt59-P ... , 

Martin ·Says 
Of funds Cut: 

Fred Glassman Selected 
Chairman 01 Old Gold Days 

Professor Maxwell Practical Nurses To Meet Sunday 
Awarded Degree About 200 nurw n' e. peeted lo land Nursing Care," "Heart Sur· 

Baldwin taxwell. cluiirman o( be In 10 a City Sunday, lond Y. g ry and Nursing Care." "Hospital 
the S I English Department. \\' and Tu dOl' to attend til(> nint Administration." and "X·Ray and 

Perilous Folly 
WASHlNGTO "" - St'n. Thom

as Martin /R·jowal spoke out 
strongly Friday g:linst any cut 
in fund reque ted by Pr ident 
Eisenhower for improvement of the 
nation's Nike-llercuies missile de· 
fense system. 

He told the St'note it wuold bp 
"perilous folly" to abandon Nike 
missiles now In favor of the Air 
Force's Bomorc missile. 

President Eisenhower ha asked 
$22.413,000 for improvement and 
extension of the Army'S Nike· 
Hercules defense ystf'm for the 
fiscal year starting next July 1. 
He also proposed $26.9 million to 
provide Cacilities for Bomarc site . 

The House of representati ves 
has approved appropriation of 
these amounts. But the Senate 
Armed Services Committee reo 
commended that the Bomarc funds 
be left unchanged and the Nike 
money be cut back to $5 million. 

Martin said tile proposed cut
back in the Nike·Hercules mi sile 
system "could be seriously detri· 
mental to our national defense." 

He said the Nike-Hercules is the 
only close-defense missile the 
United States has with proven 
ability to destroy enemy aircraft 
flying at supt'l'sonic speeds. 

Martin said he supports the 
Bomarc because. when lutly de· 
veloped. it will be ,a most effec· 
tive weapon with a greater range 
than the Nike. 

But the Bomarc won't be ready 
for futl scale use for thrt' to four 
years. he said. 

Meanwhile. the ike·Hercules is 
"futly operational" and Army plan. 
for the coming fiscal year call for 
installation of 50 Nike batlerie 
at 25 different locations in the 
United State and eight more bat
teries in Hawaii. Marlin said. 

After the Bomarc comes into 
full scale use. tllf' senator added. 
the Nike base can Ilelp protect 
against any enemy aircraft that 
might get pa t the Bomare de· 
len es. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONITE-

" Boy 'Mttl Olrl Nlh,1I 
"TOP .fn lt JU 8ic; 

\ ' ou n,· VerN tfle ·£n '-ertahlln,. 

THE BIG BEATS 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

StuaentRat'es stlc ~' 
with 10 Card 

11·'·11_-

Cat 
oaaHot 
Tin~.~.· 
EUzABim TAyLOR. 
PAUL NEWMAN 

BUPlMs 
.{A£!< CAmJ . JUDlnt ANDa!.sow 

-and-
from \he bold, blushi"9 .Ioge hit' 

W:G M presents 

of sex 
in Ih. 

suburb.1 

A Joseph flekl. P,odul;hon tWli~ 

DOllS IICHAID 
DAY • WII .. II 

"THE TUNNEL 
OF LOYI" 

PLUS 

Fred Gla . man, A2. rowa City. 
has been selected chairman of 
thf' 1959·1960 Old Gold Days tu
d nl Board. following the re ig' 
nation oC Richard Boylan, A3. Le-
lar .. 
Gla. man had been vice-chair

m n of the board. Sen'ing a a l· 
in vice-chairman will be John 
Schneider. Ai. Chicago. Ill. 

Other board mem~rs and their 
poSitions are: AM layer. AI. 
Fairfield. recording secretary; Jo 

11 Initiated Into 
Kappa Tau Alpha 

Nine student and two faculty 
membt'rs in the S [ choo! of 
Journalism have been initiated into 
Kappa Tau Alpha. national. chola . 
tic honor ociely in journaJi m . 

Those initiated were: Gr tchen 
Brogan, A3. Thornton; Horace G. 
Dawson. G, Durham. .C.; Charles 
W. Day. AS, Des toines; Nancy 
Groendyke, G. Pella; Judith Hay
den. A3. Syracu e. N.Y.; Sandra 
Keyes, G, San Diego. Calif.; Robert 
McCloud. G. Dallas. Tex.; andra 
J. McMahon. A3, Sioux City; Ruth 
Ann Sponix!rg. A4. Mt. Pleasant; 
David P. For Ylh. ill lructor; and 
Harry Duncan. asislant profe SQr 
of joumali m at S L 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

t'RltImti 
NOW SHOWING! 

Shows at 1 :30. 4:00, 
6:30, & 9:00 P.M. 

'last Feature'·9:10 P.M. 

Magnificently Based on 
FANNIE HURST'S 

aEST SELLING NOVEll 

r----- Added ----( 
"SKI TOWN·U.S.A." 

-Special-
"FUN ON FURLOUGH" 

-Cartoon-

[( ·1','1,J Fine 
Art 

Theafre 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

"THE 'GONE 
WITH THE 

WINO' 
OF ART 
FILMS'" 

- Dorolhy KIlgo" .... 

DA NIELLE • GERARD 
DARRIEUX . PHllIPE R'UstN 

ST£HDHAI.·S~: J 
"The IWU and 
The BLACK" 
(ROUGE ET NOIR)' 

Print by TECHHICOLOR 
ALSO FEATURETTE 

I~ 
B~ 
ACADEMY AWARD 

• WINNER! 
lin Th(! \ . 
Chieklin-I 

ENDS 
TONITE 

Show Time. I 
ADAM & EVE 8:00 & 10:45 

REVOLT AT FT. lARAMIE 9:30 

John Dohner Gregg Palmer 
in "REVOLT AT FORT LARAMIE" 

STARTS SUNDAY 

Ann Poot, ca. ewton. corre
ponding secretary; Betty Boc>bner. 
A3. hjJlicothe. '0 .. administrative 
program; Gary Dunahugh. A3, Ce
dar Rapids. campus relations: 

annual convention of the LiCeI1! Cobalt." Speakers will include Uni· 
awarded an honorary Doctor of Practical A .. ociation of \'ersity Ho ptial persoM 1. 
Lettel'li d gree by the Unhersily of low . Thi is the first time the meetiug 
'orth Carolina this week. idt-nt of has been h Id in Iowa City. 

foxwell was ciled for hi schol. 
a tic di tinction in E1iz.abethan CharoD Thornberry, A2, Iowa 

Cily. career conference; Sharon 
V n Oteghen. A2. Moline. m., di • 
play tours; Andrew [owhinney. 
Ai. Glencoe, m., Dolphin show. 

Paul Vogt. A2. Daile. Ore., 
housing; Kent N bit. D3. Clear 
Lake, and Sara Schindler, A3. 

evada, leader hlp school; Nancy 
tokes, A3, Elmhur t. Il1.. principal 

Cre hman conlacl; Mary Roos. A2. 
Davenport, publicity; 1ary Long. 
A3. Cedar Rapids. registration; 
AI Brennecke. LI . farshaUlown. 
Union showcase: and Nancy Hen· 
der. on. 2. Ottumwa. Varsity 
Varieties. 

Old Gold Days "''ill be h ld Jan. 
15 and 16. 1960. 

H wiU pur u 
Shake. pearl.' thi 
ford Unh'er ity in England, and 
wiIJ al 0 attend the Shakespeare 
Institute for the third lime. He is 
cheduled to lecture on "Hamil'" 

at Teublngen. Germany. through 
an arrangement made by William 
R. Irwin. SUl a sociate profe or 
of Engli h. wbo is in Teubiog n on 
1 ave. B fore r turning h reo • fax· 
well will be a d legate to an 
August meeting of the Int roalion
el ociation of Uni\' r ity Pr()s 
Cessors in Switzerland. 

... 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
WOItD ADS 

One Day .... , .... Ii a Word 
Two Days ....... . IOf a Word 
Three Days ........ 12; a Word 
Four Days ........ 14; a Word 
Five Days ....... . 151 a Word 
Ten. Days ........ 2fH a Word 
One Month .. . . . .. ~ a Word 

CMlnImum Charge ~) 

ROOM tor 4 be". tor .umm r. 
Ea I Hall. ~28 

GRADUATE m~n. Twin bedroom ... Ith 
prh.u! haJC·i)alh. Sln,l, room. City 

bu .. Porklnl 'arm II ... Summ.r and lor 
C.U occupancy. 1033 BurUn(lon. "I&' 

'·13 

3 SINGLE roO!l\ll for m~n, 1-02U. 401 
N. Dod,e. 1·11 

NICE room a·28II . 

bear speech 
"[.(>ukemia 

IKE WEEKENDS 
GETTYSBURG. PI. t.fI - Pr j. 

dent Ei nhower. traveling by Ma· 
rine b Ucopt r. came here Friday 
(or 8 'Aeekeod at his farm. 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

~';;;;:':':~~""~~TAre Using 
Hogan Mobilgasl 

, e Give Gold Bond Stamp ! 
West on Hi,hwilY , '"'- tIM 

SIFIED1\DS 
Apartment for Rent Milcellaneous 

fully fumlchecL Bu. '" roR SALE: Wroucht Iron Bunk Bed .. 
I.' compl... ~ 00 Phon.. 1:1311 1-10 

~~~~~----~----S room apartm~nt for BARRACKS I\U'nl.ltun .. : Ildr\ceralOt. 
Ion . Call 32114. 1-10 TV a"d 10' AlIt ". Aulomalle 

WIlmer. fenf."f'I. lCrH.n doors. 1,. RJver-
FOR R NT Jun~ 12th. Ihl'ff roDm rUt. IIde Pilrk. 1-$100. .... 

nl hed apartmenl tu nta pre-
Crrred. roupl.. or Inll.. ) dy·. Phon.. RCA Televl ,on II". <:'11 mornln,. 

.APARl"n:NTS lor rtnl .. 8-1831. 

,... ~IO. I·' 

ZENITH portabl 
110. 

n" - • nl0ntIU old . 
1-. 

DISHES. pana. 1t.1\I • Cnl". pa • 
1.~ ... ketll •• ~rrH po .... clo<l.a. rad ..... 

hot pial I. b<'d. ",I and doul>l •. 
Hoelt·!::.-. LoIIn . $. e·l' 

wr. nNGUOU I: I undrom~ 1 .nd 
dt)· r. '1110.110 4no. 1·8 

POll AU: Tool· lock ... , trunlu. 
wlrdrob4!.. lUll'" PrleN r .. ..,n· 

.b . Hock·Eye LoIIn. 01.1 .535. ...11 

AU: Set oC _1,hUl, UO$. •• D 

LO T : Man'. black rhnmfd .'. . ROOMS with or without kitchen. AVIII- THREE room .Jnrlm~nt with bath. 
.. abl~ June Illlh lot lummer and flU. Uiliurnl hed . "'WIY Iia South. Trailer ior Sole 

Vicinity of Union. 8:3491 aller 6 p .m. 8.5637 .fl r 4:00 p.m. 6 c JO R A'·ln b' June 12th. D!11 1518 b. 
'-8 I ....... n • and ~. ·18 41 rOOT [.Jb4!rty Trail r. Ex ellent 

-.------------- ROOMS [or 1I\~n. 119 E. Dlv nparl. condition. Id ally localed Phon 
Riders Wanted ~292. 1-20 '.3010 .flrr ~ p In a-13 

ROOMS lor .ummtr or 1.11. f~". 
NORTH CAROLINA and arro. June 8-1218. '.11 

14th 7576 6·g 

CALIFORNLA aller exam •• 2270. 
2 ooUBLE room. lor men with kJlchpn 

e-I and baU,. Dill '·2276, 1·1. 
----~~--~~-------Personal loans ROOIl1 (or lummltr. lIfen. 7485. 8:13 

PERSONAL loanl .on typewrlt.... SINGLE room for man for IUmmer 
phono '"pbl."PO • eqvlpment. Hoek. or lall. Phone 8-51101. ...U FUR.Nl 11 D. IJt·~i)nd!lfoned. ludic 

Eye Loon Co. Phon. U3S. 8·12R ROOMS lor duden' 00)·'. Men T",. apal"tment In Cor.lvlllt. Phone ... 3 
JIll! 1>.. In. 1-13 or.l471 .1, r I .m ... 22 

OllADUAT~ r231 MEN: SJO N. APART'IENTS lor r~nl Adult.. Dial 
Who Does It? 

ELI;CTROLUX Salt, and S.rvlce. O. K . Clinton ollen the MOS'l' lor .um. 6l~5. ..II Wont To Buy 
Ibr!, Phone 6684. 1·2R mer and IIU. Bellutllul hOU,e •• ho,", ... , Trailer for Rent TWO ~.ar trlb. 7394 ~ 

RUBBISH and Jllht haUIl",. 8-0101. ~~~,!<Inl prlvllea . $20.00 up. MS7. °l~ _____ _ 
6.18 ...... D. • • JACKETS '" h hlt1.t 

- -.,..,....---, SUMMER ulan. Furnbhed. UtIIlUe.. I II' 0 I' 10t"era ~ • .:. "K k' 
MAKE coverfd belli, buckle. and ROOMS lor men: taU. a-1707. 8-' Cunni" I m·. Trailer Courl. 1.49~. mICe alieou. urn ure . • - . oc· 

bullonl. Sewln, machlnea lor r~n\. • • 10 Ey LoIIn. .-. 
Sinier Sewln, Center. l~ S. DubUQUe. ROa?lr.,'o~. for .tudent ,lrI.. .utnmer. 
Phone 2 .. 13. 8·12R ., ONE 28 loot. one 3$ fool; both 8 f I 

------------- "'Ide. modern. luml he;! . JIm Bund),. 
Where To Eat Fore I View or Call 8-21$2. 6-1 Help Wanted 

MAKE money at home I mblln, our TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME- House For Sale 
Items. E"~rlence unnece»ary. Elko MADE PIES to 10. MaplecToat Sand· 

MI,. 5l~ N. F.lrr .... Lo · An,cle. 30, wleh Shop. lIwy. 21. South. Acrou FOR SALE: D\lpl x. We I IIde. Av.ll· 
cam. 1-6 from Ihe Airport. Phone 11-1773. 6-16 able lune Iflh C.1l eell between 

1:00 • m. and 8:00 p.m. • ... FUl.L or part Ume nl'ht -heTp~ed. 
Joe & Leo' •. 107 E. Burllnlfton. 8-9 

HOME Economl.,. teacher for !!.~Itl BALLROOM dAnce I."~n •. Swln' ."Pl. 
me.ler '59·'80 schoo I year. "'" - . ~ 

collect. 10 Wellman. Jow.. 6-8 MimI Voud, \Vurlu. 8 .. 

Instruction 
""anted to Rent 

P" G f;nllneer wanta % or ~ bed-

buy •• una. "'5Il84. 

RENT·A-CAR 
01 

RENT ·A· tRUCK 
UCENSID 

...IS 

Typing Autos for Sale 
r<>om. unfurnished ho 10 renl ror 

lumm r monthL Occupancy .bout 
Jill)' 201h Call a.oSlll be,ween 1:00 
I .• n. and 3;4' p.m. 6·' 

Hertz oalVI-ua System 
lEU' 

TYPING. 8-~102 oner 5:00 p.m. 7-8 l\1GTD 8,000 mllea on TI!' 1m eniline. 
-------------- Serlou. otte .. only. Dial .U~. Poll.'" 
TYPING. n..ally done. 8·4931. 6· 18 .-4 
T=-yp----IN-G-. - m---M-. -G-u-.. -an-t-ecd~.--:-R-ea-IO-n. 

able. 1I-2~42 aCtcr 5:30 p.m. 6· 18 Apartments te. Sublet 

TYPING. LBM. 9202. 6·15 BEAUTIFULLY Curnl hed barrack •• 
-------------- complete. Call 5153 from Noon until 
TVPINO. 3174. f·UR 3:00 p.m. 11-12 
-----------------~------TYPING. 38U. 6-141\ FURNISHED spaf'tment In. lummer 
- _______ ---------- ..,. Ion. Near Campu •• 8-0878. 6·. 
TYPING . U47. 6-15 

TYPING. 8:1678. I·Ll House for Rent 

TYPING. 6UO. e -12R SMALL COllaae: men or couple Avall-__ = ______ -:--------- able Auault 151h. '100.00. Dial 
TYPING. a..oUl. 1-13 3103. 7~ 

Roommate Wanted 

SHARE bachelor apartment with two 
,tad"a'" .tud~nll. 5*3; 5 to 8:30 p.m. 

1-11 

• 
Work Wanted 

WASHINd and IronJng. Dial 8-068. 7-8 

BLONDll 

IEETLE IAILEY 

Ignition 
Corburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Pets for Sale 

1 ... 

SELLING Basaet puppleL DI. I 4eoo. 
8·2TRC 

MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

WANTED: 
Decorator Department Head 

Young or middle aged woman who has had 
experience decorating or who has the ability 
to coordinate colors and advise our customers. 
full time employment only. Many other benefits. 

Kirwan's Furniture Store 
6 Sovth Dubuque 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

Iy M 0 R T WALKER 
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Yankees Continue Surge, Overpow'er Indians 11·2 
, 

Tribe Loses 
6th Straight; 
8th Of Last 9 

ChiSox, Tigers Win; 
Keep Ahead of Yanks 

CLEVELAND IA'! - The New 
York Yankees. playing like world 
champoins onCe again, routed 

leveland 11-2 Friday night on a 
bli. tering l7-hit attack that fea
tured home runs by Gil Mc
Dougald and Elston Howard_ 

The largest crowd of the season 
in the American League - 51.395 
- watched as the Yanks sent the 
Indians reeling to their sixth 
straight defeat. Art Ditmar pitched 
a strong seven-hitter but lost his 

houtout bid when Billy Martin 
smacked . an eighth inning home 
run. Rocky Colavito added the fin
al Cleveland run with his 14th 
home run in the ninth. 

The lndians now have lost eight 
of their last nine games, while 
the Yanks won their seventh in the 
lost eighth. The 11 runs were the 
most scored against Cleveland 
this season. 

Howard , Bill Skowron, Hector 
Lopez and Norm Siebern each 
drove in two runs. Every Yankee 
in the lineup got at least one hit, 
except Mickey Mantle who drew 
Ihree walks. Tony Kubek had four 
hits. 
New York .. ...... 110 202 ltO-11 17 0 
Cleveland ......... 000 000 011- 2 7 0 

Dltmll' and Howard; Bell. Podblelan 
'71. Clcotte (8) . Garcln (9) and 
Nh'on. L - Bell «(-5). 

Home runs - New York, McDour .. 
old 11). Howard 171. Cleveland, Mar. 
tin (6). Colavito (14). 

ChiSox 5, Red Sox 2 
CHICAGO ~ - Pinch-hitter 

Harry Simpson's 3·run double 
broke a 2-2 tie in the eighth and 
enabled the Chicago White Sox to 
widen their first·place lead with 
a 5·2 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox Friday night. 

Simpson smashed his bases· 
loaded clout off the fourth Boston 
hurler, Leo Kiely. and settled 
what had been a tightly pitched 
game. 

Frank Malzone hit his seventh 
homer in the second Cor a 1-0 
Boston lead. 

The defeat was charged to Mur· 
ray Wall, who had started thc 
eighth and proceeded to yield a 
single to Earl Torgeson, then 
pegged wildly to second an an at· 
tempted sacrifice and filled the 
ba es with an intentional walk to 
Jim Landis. 

Simpson's bases· clearing blow 
notched a victory for the second 
White Sox pitcher, Gerry Staley, 
who pitched to only four batters 
for the decision. 
Boston ........... 010 000 OJOo- 2 7 0 
Chicago ...... 000 100 13,,- 5 t.o 1 

BOllmann. Monbouquette (5). Wall 
,81. Kiely (8) and Daley; Wynn. 
Staley 181 . Lown (9). Arias (9) and 
Romono. Lollar (8). W - Staley 
12-11 . L - wan (1-4). 

Home run - Boston. Mal zone (7). 

Tigers 7, Senators 6 
DETROIT IA'I - Al Kaline's 

single drove in the winning run 
Friday night in the ninth inning 
as the Detroit Tigers edgcd Wash· 
ington 7-6. 

Kaline's hit scored Eddie Yost, 
who led oIe the inning with a 
single against his old teammates 
and went to second on a sacrifice. 
Pitcher CamiIo Pascual gave 
Charlie Maxwell an intentional 
walk to pitch to Kaline. 

The Tigers had to ovcrcome a 
pair of tremendous home runs by 
Bob Allison for the victory. Alli· 
son drove in four of the Washing· 
ton runs with a pair of upper 'deck 
blasts, and added three ringing 
singles for a perfect night at the 
plate. 

There were 11 walks, one hit 
batsman, two errors and two 
passed balls in the game and four 
of the Detroit runs were unearned. 

Pascual hung on throughout and 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. O.B. 

Chicago ........... 28 21 .571 
Cleveland ........ . 25 21 .543 II'. 
Baltimore .. ..... .. 27 23 .540 11'. 
Kansas City .. .... 23 23 .500 3Vo 
Detroit ... .•...... 23 25 .479 41'. 
New York .... .. . . 22 24 _471 41'. 
Washington .. _ .. .. 23 27 .460 51'. 
Boston ............ 20 27 .(21 1 

FItIDAY'8 RESULTS 
New York 11 . Cleveland 2 
Detroit 7. Washlnston 8 
Chicago 5, Boston 2 
BaJUmore 8, Kansas City 1 

TODAY'S PITCHEItS 
Boston at ChlcBgo - Wills (1.0) VI. 

Moore (J·3). 
New York at Cleveland - Turley 

(4-6) vs. Ferrarese (4-2). 
Baltimore at Kansas City (N) -

Brown (S-11 VI. Daley (f-3). 
Washington at Detroit - Kemmerer 

14-5) VB. Foytack (3-11). . =======. 
Meet your friends 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
16 •• coIr ... 

SAVING FACE FOR BUeS • By Alan Maver British Champion Tiger 
Holds Calhoun To Draw 

Littler Keeps 
Eastern Open 
Lead With,67 

I $25,000 Bond Cancelled; 
Carbo Returns To· Jail 

ROY 
FACE. 

OF 7'/1£ 
PITT S BURGH 
P IRA7IS, 6 o,c,c 

'TO socII A FAS7" 
$iARrIlE /;fIGlli 

BECOME A 20-
GAME JWIY#E/? I#' 
RELlE;: - SCORE!) 

6 OF rllEIR PRsr 
1/f1Jl/1j/5, GIJ//,tJIe 111.11 
A CARRY-OPEl? /1"//1 
SIR/tYG O~ II sr/?/lIGltr. 

!?oY rOILEO 
ON!..Y 13 

INNINGS 
IN TH£ 

6 GAMES 
IN Wltlell 

liE WA~ 
CR£{)17EO 

Wlrj{ #15> 
FIRS! 6 

WIN5-
IN 195'7 
h'E s£r 

A /IJAJO/? 
tEAGtJE 

RECORO 8Y 
PlrclllNIS 11/ 

9 CM5liCtJTIVE 
GAMeS. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Dick Tiger. 
the British Empire middleweight 
champion. 'and Rory Calhoun, mus· 
cular While Plains, N.Y., mauler, 
battled to a draw Friday night 
in a bitter lO·round bout at Madi· 
son Square Garden. Calhoun weigh· 
ed l63IA , Tiger 163~. 

Calhoun took an early lead, Tig. 
er moved out Cront in the middJe 
rounds and Calhoun closed with a 
rush. By winning the last round 

Hillsdale, 
Royal Orbit 
Run Today 

Royal Orbit and Hillsdale, two 
of the hottest class horses in the 
country, are favored to pick up 
more gold and glary today in lead· 
ing races at Belmont and Holly· 
wood. 

An tllY whlMr in the Preak· 
ness aft.r finishint fourth In the 
K.ntucky D.rby, Royal MIt 
dr.w only thr.. rivals for tht 
$25,OOO·.dded p.ter Pan at Btlo 
mont Bark. This milt and an 
.ighth f.atur. is the final prep 
for the mil. and a half Belmont 
Stake. n.xt Saturday, 
Royal Orbit, owned by Mrs. 

Halina Braunstein, will carry top 
weight of 127 pounds including 

------------------------- Jockey Willie Harmatz. He will 
took his sixth deCeat against four 
victories. The triumph went to 
Dave Sisler, the third Tiger 
pitcber. 
Washington ...... 202 200 000- 6 10 1 
Detroit ....... _ . 041 100 AlOI- 7 8 I 

Pascual and Naragon; Davie. Mor. 
ltan (31, Stster (7) and Bcrbe,·et . W -
Sisler (]-1 I. L - Paacual (4-61. 

Home runs - Washington. Allison 2 
(12) . DetrOit. Harris 161. 

Orioles 6, A's 1 
KANSAS CITY IA'! - Young Mill 

Pappas pitched a rive-hitler Fri· 
day night and beat the Kansas 
City Athleitcs 6-1 as the Baltimore 
Orioles moved into a virtual tie for 
second place in the American 
League. , 

The 20·year·old righthander had 
a shutout until two were out in 
the ninth when Bill TuWe tripled 
and scored Joe DeMaestri who had 
been knicked by one of Pappas' 
pitches. 

Pappas had no trouble except 
(or occasional spots of wildness as 
he won his fifth game against a 
pair of losses. He walked six and 
truck out the same number. 

Gus Triandos hit his 12th homer 
oC the year and scored what proved 
to be the winning run in the third 
inning. Gene Woodling hit a more 
productive homer in the ninth for 
Baltimore. His rightfield shot 
Cound Willie Tasby and 'Bob Boyd 
on base, both hit by errant pitches 
of Tom Sturdivant, second A's 
pitcher. 
Baltimore ......... 101 000 01:1- 6 11 0 
KonM8 City ...... 000 000 001- 1 5 I 

Pappas and Triandos. Ginsberg 13); 
Garver. Sturdivant 181 Herbert (9) and 
House. W - Pappas 15-2) . L - Oarver 
(4-4). 

Home rUns - Baltimore, Triandos 
(12). Woodling (6). 

Reds 7, Giants 2 
ClNCINNATI IA'! - Big Don 

Newcombe, working his curves and 
changeups to perfection, tamed 
San Francisco Friday night on 
three hits, leading Cincinnati to a 
7-2 victory. 

The 33-year-old righthander tired 
in the last inning, but hung on 
and completed his victory. 

The Reds banged 10 hits oCC 
three of four Giant pitchcrs, in· 
c1uding homers by infielder John· 
ny Temple and Roy McMillan. 

Big Newk struck out six and 
walked two while taking his fifth 
victory in nine decision. 

The Reds found the range in 
the fifth inning and routed both 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. O.B. 

MJlwaukee ....... . 30 19 .612 
San Frs nciSco •. .. 28 22 . .560 2 1,'2 
Plttaburah ...... . 27 23 .540 3'1. 
Loa Angele. _ . ... 27 25 .5 19 41'. 
ChlcOlo .......... 25 25 .500 5~ 
Cincinnati .... .... 24 28 .480 6\0 
st. Louis ...... ... 19 29 .396 lOOk 
Philadelphia .. .. .. J8 2t .383 11 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Anieles 5. Mllwaukee 1 
Chlca,o JO. PIUsbur,h 5 
Clnelnnati 7. San FTaneisco 2 
st. Louis at Pblladelphla (rain) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Los Angeleo at Milwaukee - Koufax 

(I - I) vs. Rush «(-0). 
San Francisco at ClncJnnati - S. 

Jones (5-5) vs. Purkey (5-6) . 
Chl.cago at Plttsbu.rah - Hobble (5-5) 

vs. Daniela (3.3). I 

St. Louis at Philadelphia - Blay· 
leek (3-34) VI. Roberta (3-4) • 

GRADUATESI 
New I. the time to a",a"" for 
mevllll your houllhold ,oods. 

Let Them,..., Transfer & Ster
... anllt you In makl.,. you 
mov •• 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Pho,nt 21~1 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
529 So. Gilbert 

A .. nt for 
North American Van LInn 

Johnny Antonelli and his succes· give away plenty of weight to the 
sol'. Al Worthington. other three, aU Belmont eligibles. 
Son Francisco ...... 000 001 001- 2 3 0 They are Bagdad (118. Bob Us· 
Cincinnati ....... 001 005 10x- 7 10 0 sery) Black Hills (113 Eddie AI" 

Antonelli. Worthington 161. Zanni' .' 
181. Shipley 18! and Landrith ; New- ' carol and The It'Jshman (109, John· 
combe and Dotterer 15-4). L - An· ny Ruane. 
Conelll 17-3! . W - Newcombe. . 

Home runs - San }·rnnclsco. Kh'- The Peter Pan wJlI be telecast 
land (6). Cincinnati. McMillan 171. (CBS) Crom 2 to 2;30 p.m. (Iowa 
Temple .31. time). 

Cubs 10, Pirates 5 
PITTSBURGH (.4') - The Chicago 

Cubs lashed out 17 hits Friday 
night in a free·hittlng game with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates that Chi· 
cago won 10-5. The loss snapped a 
six·game winning slreak for the 
Pirates. 

The Cubs' hitting attack was 
highlighted by home runs ocr the 
bats of Dale Long ad Ernie Banks. 
Long's blast came in tl:!e first 
inning. Banks' got his 13th homer 
of the season in the second. 

The Pirates garnered 14 hits oCf 
Two Cub purlers Dick Stuart 
smashed a 457-foot home run over 
the center field wall for two runs 
in the first inning. The blast was 
the first ball to clear that point 
of the wall in the 50·year history 
of Forbes Field. 

Glen Hobbie, who started for Ute 
Cubs, was on the ropes in almost 
every inning in his seven-inning 
tour of duty. But with the help of 
relief hurler Don Elston, Hobbie 
got credit for his sixth victory of 
the season against five defeats. 
Chlcalto ... ... :340 1(1() 002-10 17 0 
Plttaburgh . . .. 200 010 110- 5 a J 

Hobble. Elslon J7) and S . Ta ylor; 
Law. Blackburn (2), Smith (9), Jack· 
ROn un. Williams (9\ and Burgess, 
Kravitz (8). W - Hobble 16-5). L -
Law (5-3) . 

Home runs - Chicago. Long (7) . 
Banks 1l3) . Pittsburgh. Stuart (7). 

Dodgers 5, Braves 1 
MILWAUKEE (.4') - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers continued their 
long·lime hex over Milwaukee's 
Warren Spahn Friday night as 
Johnny Podres spaced seven hits 
Cor a 5·1 victory over the Braves. 

The , Dodgers rapped Spahn for 
nine hits and (our of their runs in 
the seven innings that he worked. 

The Dodgers, the only team with 
a life-time edge over Spahn, have 
defeated him 27 times While losing 
only 14 down through the years. 

Spahn dropped his second' 
straight decision of the 'season to 
the Dodgers while famng to get 
his 254th National League victory. 

Podres struck out five while 
walking only one in registering 
his sixth victory against two de· 
feats. 

The Dodgers wasted little time 
getting to S'pahn, scoring a run 
in the first inning; two in the sec· 
and and a fourth in the fifth. 

The Braves tied it in the first 
on a double by Casey Wise, an 
infield out that got Wise to third 
and a sacrifice fly by Hank Aaron. 

The fourth Los AngpJes run came 
on doubles by Charlie Neal and Gil 
Hodges in the fifth. 
Los Angele. .. .. .. 120 OW 001- 5 11 0 
Milwaukee ........ 100 000 000- I ,7 2 

Podres and Pignatano, Roseboro (8); 
Spahn, Jay (8) and Crandan. W -
Podres- (6-2) . L - Spahn (7-6). 

At Hollywood Park, Hillsdale will 
concede from 6 to 20 pounds to 
seven rivals in the $5O,OOO·added 
Argonaut Handicap. 

C. W. Smith', 4-year·O/d lead. 
ing handicap racer in the natiob 
will be s •• king his seventh stak .. 
victory of the year. Hillsdal. al· 
r.ady is the leading money win
n.r for 1959 with $270,250. 

Indians Get Jones 
From Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA IA'l-The Phila
delphia Phillies Friday traded 
third baseman Willie Jones to 
the Cleveland Indians for Qutfield 
er Jim Bolger and cash. 

Jones, 33, has been the Phillies 
regular third baseman since 1949. 
He is hitting .269 Utis season with 
three home runs and 24 runs batted 
in. 

Bolger, 27, came to the major 
leagues in 1950 with Cincinnati. 
He played last year with the Chi
cago Cubs and hit .225 in 84 
games. He was dealt to Cleveland 
during the winter. 

World Javelin R,cord 
Shattered At Compton 

COMPTON, Calir. IA'! - Al Can· 
tello, a husky Marine from Quan. 
tico, Va .• bettered the world jave· 
lin record Friday night in the first 
event of the Compton Relays. 

Cantello threw the spear 282 feet, 
3',2 inches on his third toss. This 
bettered the mark of 281 feet 2% 
inches set by Norway's Egil Dan· 
ielson at the 1956 Olympic Games 
in Australia. 

Meet officials said Cantello's 
toss will be submitted [or a rec· 
ord. 

Poetry, feUows, 

says it best ••• 
We cut hair great, 

And that's no gag, 

Cause we don't zig 

When we should zagl 

Strand 
BARBER SHOP 
Next to Strand Theatre 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUI 
AI'RSTIC aEANING WAll 

Odorl .. , Mothproof 
CINnln, 

One Hour 
LA,liJlic 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAYI 

aEANlNG 

415 •• aURLINGTOII 
114 SO. CAPITOL 

on all three orriclals cards, Cal· 
houn managed to gain the draw. 

Judge Bill Recht scored it G-3-1 
for Tiger , Judge Bill Frost 5-4-1 
[or Calhoun and Referee Mark 
Conn 5-5. The Associated Press 
had it 5-5. 

It W.IlS the American debut of Tig· 
er, a 29-year-old Nigerian who 
won the British title last year by 
knocking out Pac McAteer. 

There were no knockdowns al· 
lhough both men wobbled as the 
lead changed back and forth . 

Calhoun concentrated on body 
punching in the early stage while 
Tiger proved to be a head hunter. 
Rory switched to the head in the 
sixth. 

With Calhoun sliU banging away 
·to the head, Tiger was able to 
outfight him in the seventh and 
eighth. 

In the ninth Calhoun again began 
to come on and Tiger appeared 
to be tiring under another heavy 
body barrage. 

BALTIMORE (.4'1 - Gene Litt
ler carved five more strokes off 
par 72 at stormy Pine Ridge Fri
day and was 12 to the good of the 
course standard and one ahead 
of his nearest competitor halfway 
through the Eastern Open. 

Ed (Porky) Oliver, the 44·year
old jolly man of golf, stuck te· 
naciously to the heels of Littler, 
star of this year's professional 
tour. Littler. 28, goes into loday's 
third round with 132 strokes 
to Oliver's 133. 

Each went around the 6,820-yard 
course in 67 strokes Friday des
pite tricky conditions caused hy 
rain and wind accompanied by 
lightning. 

Littler, however, had started 
out with a one·stroke edge on Oli
ver by virtue of a blistering 65 
Thursday. 

Fred Hawkins of EI Paso, 
Texas, held on to third place al
though he lost ground to the lead· 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland IA'! _ ers. Hawkins was at 135 on rounds 
Johny Bulla and Amateur Bob of 67-68. 

Bulla, Sweeny Top 
American Entrants 
In Britisl; Open 

Sweeny head a list of 17 Ameri. Henry Ransom, 48, of St. An
cans entered in the British Open d~ews, Ill ., moved up to fourth 
G 0 I f Championship, beginning WIth the best round . of the day, 
June 29 at Muirfield. 66, on top of an opemhJ! 70 . 

The tournament for the first Bunched back _ 01 111m at 137 
time in years does not include the wer.e Don .W h J. t t of Borrego 
name of a topline U.S. profession. Sprmg~ .. Caltf., Billy Maxwell and 
al. Bo Wmmger of Odessa. Texas, 

Bulla is a veteran teaching pro and Dave Ragan of Chattanooga, 

CAMDEN, N.J. t!PI - Ex·con· 
vict Frankie Carbo, reputed un· 
derworld boxing czar. went to jail 
Friday while he fights extradition 
to New York on conspiracy 
charges. 

Carbo. 54, and gray·haired, sat 
unsmilingly beside his attorney as 
Judge Benjamin Dzick cancelled 
a $25,000 bond and remanded him 
to jail. 

A New York City prosecutor, 
seeking prompt extradition, de
scribed him as a "most corrupt, 
corrosive and degenerating influ-

Sugar Ray Still 
Champion Says , 
Ring Magazine 

NEW YORK IA') - Sugar Ray 
Robinson still is the middleweight 
champion as far as Ring maga· 
;zine is concerned. 

The National Boxing Association 
stripped Sugar Ray of his crown 
for not defending it on time but the 
New York Athletic Commission. 
after holding hearings, maintained 
its recognition of Robinson. 

Ring, in its monthly ratings re
leased Friday. listed Robinson as 
the champion with Carmen Bascilio 
and Gene Fullmer the first two 
contenders. 

Lightweight champion Joe Brown 
of New Orleans and Houston was 
named Ring's "Fighter of the 
Month" (or his ninth round tech· 
nical knockout of Paolo Rosi at 
Washington Wednesday night. 

ence on the sport of boxing." 
Carbo was arrested Memorial 

Day trying to sneak out the rear 
door of a friend's home, while po. 
lice knocked on the front door. A 
magistrate first denied bail. Later 
Judge Dzick fixcd the $25,000 fig. 
ure. 

Carbo. long a fugitive, was in
dicted by a New York grand jury 
last July 24. He is accused of con
spiring to participate in a boxing 
match as a manager and maten· 
maker without a license. 

KEEP COOL 
with a 

Carrier 

Weathermaker! 
We invite you to come In 

and see our fine selection of 
Carrier air conditioners. We 
have many models to choo .. 
from ... flame cooling units, 
window models, and the 
new portable for room·to· 
room comfort. The series 
ranges from superbly effici. 
ent Y2, 1, and 1 Yz ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers thot 
have a coaling capacity of 
20,800 B.T.U.s. 

who dropped off the circuit years Tenn. 
ago. Currently registered from -jiiiiiiiii •••• iiiiii .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
Phoenix, Ariz., he won the South· 
ern California Open at Palm 

Now you can get famous 
Carrier quality in an air con· 
ditioner at a reasonable 
price. Only $169.95 & up. 

Springs Jast December_ 
Sweeny, Palm Beach, Fla., so· 

daUte, won the British Amateur 
title in 1937 and was runner·up to 
Arnold Palmer lor the U.S. Am· 
ateur crown in 1954. 

The first two days of play at 
Muirfield will be devoted to two 
18-hole qualifying rounds which 
wiU reduce the field from 284 to 
100. The 27-hole tournament prop· 
er is scheduled July 1·3. 

Bond Stamps I 
A college home for your 

just a block south 
of the library I 

LEAVING 
SUI? 

, . 

car, . I 

Come in and see us todayl 
FREE estimates. 

.<;8' 
Dial 9681 -

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall 

If you're going to your first job after 

graduation or home for the summer . .. 
, 

TAKE THE DAILY IOWAN WITH YOUI 

Circulation Department, 
Th. Dally Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

; 

H .... I, my order for 3 months subscription to The Daily Iowan. I en· 
elou $3.00 to cover .ntire cost of mailing. Please mail tOI 

Nam • ............... ............. , ... ..... ...... , ........ , ............ .. ................. , ........... , 
I 

Addr ... ............. ' .... ... ........ , .... ..... .. ,., ... ........ .. ..... ........................... ... . I' 

City and State 
I 
• • 

~--------------~--~----------------~----~-----------~ 

Wherever you go, The Daily 
Iowan can follow you there 
• . . to keep you pOI ted on 
what's happening here at the 
university: Complete cover
age of sports news, adiviti •• 
of social and school organiza" 
tions, and all the newl of the 
faculty and your friends stili 
attending SUI. You'll want to 
keep in touch! 

1he-'1)aily Iowan 
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